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'Or;g;nals' for Sale 
A young Iowa Cltr girl II In bUlln ... for hen.lf, 
making and 1.lIIng "orlginal" cloth" for wom'n. 
Read about her and h.r unulual shop on pag' 6. 
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Weathe, forecast 
MotHy fair .. or tho .. ate e.ct.r and tenltht. 
cooler centr.. and MUthH.. ...,.. H.... e.ct.y 
In 70s, littI, chMte In temper .... t.N,ht. 
Mottly lunny and milt! WI FricNy. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday. June 2. 1960 

NASA: . N·() Knowl~dge of l)-.2 Spyi~g 
Dryden Testified U-2s 
Made Weather Trips 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The civilian space agency's second 
in command denied WL-dnesday that his agency knew its U-2 
weather study planes were being used for spying. A Senate 
investigator wa openly s\ceptical of this. 

Testifying before the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
Dr. Hugh L. Dryden said the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration has "no intelligence 

, activities either in the development 
of devices, methods. instruments 
or operations." 

censors had delele(l large seg
ments of it. Reporters complained 
about this. bul to no ava.i!. 

Profs Pass IPuddlesl Test 
Donald H. M.d"n, aSloclat. proftslOr !If mech
anical .ngin .. ring (left) and H_ard W. McCaul· 
ey, associat. profeslOr !If civil ongin .. ring hop 
the puddles al they run back to tho .ngln .. rln, 
building after a coff.e br.ak Wednesday after· 

noon. The rain showed no favorites as it drenched 
proftnors and studonts alik.. The profs ... m to 
be in quite a hurry to get back and give that 
final test. -Dally Iowan Photo by Denny Rehd.r. 

Kanak Gives Election Facts 
• 

For, Johnson County Voters 
Democrats and Republicans will 

choose their state. county, and lo
cal candidates for the November 
elections in Monday's state·wide 
primary election . Polling places in 
Iowa City will open at 7 a. m. and 
in olher precincts at 8 a.m., and 
will close at 8 p.m. 

John on County Auditor William 
L, Kanak said about 20 ,000 ballots 
have bcen printed and will be dis
tributed to the 39 precincts in the 
county. 

In addition. . Kanak said that 
ncarly 75 absentee ballots have 
\x>cn mailcd. 

Voters will receive their ballols 
according to their political prefer. 
ence. Only those who are register
ed may vote in the primary. 

Plans call for ballot counting to 
begin in Iowa City precincts at 
9 p,m. Monday and rural area pre
cincts at 1 a.m. Tuesday. 

Democratic candidates (or state 
olfices arc: U.S. senator - Her
schel C. Loveless. Ottumwa; gov· 
ernor - Harold E. Hughes, Ida 
Grove; and Edward J . McManus, 
Keokuk ; lieutenant governor
John R. Hansen, Manning; and 
Howard C. Reppert, Jr.. Des 
Moines; secretary of slate - Rob· 
ert E. Hutte, Oseeloa; treasurer -
Jay C. Beckley. Muscatine; and 

SU I Students 
Walk Off Job 

Conrad E. Lawlor. Ames; secre· 
tary of agriculture - Neel F. Hill. 
Webster City; attorney general -
James C. Dunbar. Cedar Falls; 
and Don Wilson, Des Moines ; 
representalive in Congress (first 
district) - La Mar Foster, West 
Branch; and Walter J. Guenther. 
Fort Madison; state senator (25th 
district) - Carl J. Goetz. Jr., Iowa 
City; state representative (41st 
district) - Scott Swisher, Iowa 
City. 

Democratic candidates for John
son County offices are : auditor -
William L. Kanak; treasurer
George E. Bednashek and Clem A. 
Boyle; clerk of district court - R. 
Neilson Miller; sherifr - Laurance 
N. Ham and William A. Kern; 
member of board of supervisors 
(lerm commencing 1961l - Ralph 
L. Neuzil; county attorney - Don
ald J. Krall" Milo J. Krob , W. C. 
Leeney and Marvin A, Stahle; 
member of board of supervisors 
(term commencing 1962) - James 
M. Kinney and Emil Novy. 

Republican candidates for state 
offices are: U.S. senalor - Rollo 
Bergeson. Des Moines; Dayton 
Countryan, Nevada; -Jack Miller. 
Sioux City; Oliver J. Reeve, 
Waverly; Ernest J , Seemann, Wa
terloo; and Ken Stringer. Daven
port; governor - Norman A. Erbe. 
Boone; William H. Nicholas. Clear 
Lake; and Jack Schroeder, River
dale; lieutenant governor - W, L. 
Mooty, Grundy Center; secretary 
of state - Melvin D. Synhorst, 
Orange City; auditor of state -

FOllr student employees walked Chat B. Akers. Ottumwa; treasur
off their jobs in the Quadrangle er - M. L. Abrahamson, Boone; 
Grill Tuesday night because of John Hamilton Cruickshank. Sioux 
what they termed "a personal City ; and Martin A. Lauterbach, 
grievance." All four worked on Alden; secretary of agriculture -
the 9 to 10:30 shift Clyde Spry. Bronson; attorney gen· 

Tho group sent a letter to Miss eral - Leonard C. Abels. Des 
Mabl H. Walther, Quad dining 'Moines; Warren C. Fletcher, Des 
servico supervisor, In wblch they Moines; and Evan L. Hultman. 
voic d their reasons for quitting. 

Tom Morfoot. AI, Perry, the first 
to quit, said his main reason for 
quitting was that he became irri· 
tatcd by Mlss Walther's constant 
watch over their shifl. 

"This doesn't seem like much." 
he said. "but when you have some· 
one on your back all the time, It·S 
hard to work." 

Another of the workers who quit. 
Dennis Upah, A2, Vining. also gave 
this as a reason. He added. "Miss 
Walther wouldn't tell us person
ally about our mistakes. She al· 
ways talked to the supervisors." 

"Any mistake we made were 
ours, not our supervisors." 

He said that this was the main 
purpose in writing the letter to 
Miss Walther, aIter she had given 
one ot the supervisors a verbal 
reprimand Tue$day night. 

Miss Walther would make n9 
tomment about the leher other 
than ,that It was a "per80nal mil-
undNst IIndlng." .' 

It's No Joke! 
Ex-Barber Has Concrete 

Evidence of His Error 
DES MOINES (All - "I've ... 

waYI laughed at tho .. gvyl who 
built bNtl too big to .at out of 
their betemtnh," H. R. Dam.1I 
rocelled W .... id.y. 

But hll I.ughter II IOmOwfI.t 
sulMlued In his _n c .... 

D.mall, 65, a retlrotl barbor, 
lutt flnlahecl .moothl", down the 
fresh concrete for • drlv_ay to 
hi, _, ...... wfIon lie thoutht: 

"N_ where did I I •• v. thet 
car?" 

HI. .llrIc~ shifted to the 
.'r.... Sur. enough, thor. It 
w .. ,tr ......... 

"I'yo tot to welt ...... or five 
day. for tho ancrett t. Itt IMIrd 
• neueh to "rive .. " ht .. hI. 

Waterloo; representative in Con· 
gress {first district> - Fred Sch· 
wengel, Davenport ; state senator 
(25th di strict> - D. C. Nolan, Iowa 
City, 

Republican candidates for John· 
son County offices are: treasurer 
- William L. Hartsock; sheriff -
Albert J. Murphy; recorder - R. 
J . Jones; county attorney - Lloyd 
A. Eplcy; member of board of 
supervisors (term commencing 
1961) - A. Ray Bowers. 

The FIFTEEN POLLING AREAS 
in Iowa City are: Firat Ward -
First Precinct. Courthouse ; Second 
Precinct. Roosevelt Sehool. Second 
Ward - First Precinct. Fire Sta· 
lion at City HaU ; Second Precinct, 
Fine Arts Building; Third Precinct, 
Lincoln School. Third Ward - First 
Precinct. C.S,A. HaU ; Second Pre
cinct, ll07 N. Dodge. Fourth Ward 
- First Precinct, Old Junior High 
School; Second Precinct. Elks 
Home; Third Precinct. City High 
School; , Fourth Precinct, Hoover 
School. Fifth Ward - First Pre
cinct, Social Welfare Building; 
Sec and Precinct. Longfeliow 
School; Third Precinct. Mark 
Twain School: Fourth Precinct. 
Free Methodist Church. 

JOHNSON COUNTY POLLING 
PLACES arc: Coralville - Town 
HalI; University Heights - Sun
day School House of St. Andrew's 
Church. There is also a polling 
place at the Oakdale Sanitarium 
and one each in the 21 townships. 

Finals Schedule 
TODAY 

• a_m_: All sections of ;Sus. Ad. 
6M:31; Frencb 9:1.2.5.27.28; and 
Span. 35: 1,2.5. 

10 a.m.: All sections of Chem. 
4:2,4; Geog. 44:1; and Hyg. 63:101. 

1 p.m: All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6G:47, 148; Core 11:6,8; PEM 27:5. 
6.7,8.12.29; ,lDd M&H 59 :2. 

3 ,.m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6A: 132; H.Ec. 17:2; Soc. 34:2; and 
Eng. 8:95,96. 

7 p.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 3:30; all sections 
of Bus. Ad. 00:25; Zoo. 37:2; and 
M&H 59:43,44_ 

FRIDAY 
• a.m.: Classes whieh meet first 

on Monday at 9:30; and aU sec
tions of F1rench 9:66; and Music 
25:108. 

10 a.m.: Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 10:30. 

1 p.m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. 
6M:162; Bus. Ad. 6G!87; Core 
11:22; H. Ec. 17:3; and M&H 59:42. 

3 p.m.: Classes whieb meet fIrSt 
on Monday at 10:30; and all sec
tions of Educ. 7: 54. \ 

7 j.m.: Classes which meet {Irst 
on Tuesday at 2: 30 Ip. m.; all sec
lions of SkillS 10:2,3,9; Journ. 19:99. 

Dryden, NASA's deputy admin· 
istrator, also told the committee 
the high·altitude U-2s have made 
more than 200 weather research 
flights since 1956 but that thc 
ageney did not know just where 
the aircraCt wcnt until "after the 
fact." 

Those nights. covering about 
264.000 miles, gcnerally were can· 
ducted in the United States. West
ern Europe. Turkey and Japan, 
he said. 

The space agency's .deputy chief 
spoke' behind closed doors and a 
transcript of his testimony was 
handed to reporters only after 

To Open House 
Expense Books 

WASHlNGTON ~ - Speaker 
d( the House Sam Rayburn (0. 
Tex.) . said Wednesday the ex· 
pen e account records of congrelS· 
men's spending from House funds 
will be open to public inspection 
as soon as arrangements can be 
made for their supervised eum
ination. 

At the moment these recoMs are 
not available, by order of House 
clerk Ralph R. Roberts following 
publication of statements that do~ 
ens of expense account vouchers 
have been altered Ol' amended in 
recent years. 

Rayburn said Roberts' order will 
stand for the present. but the 
speaker indicated the ban on 
checking the vouchers may be 
1i[ted in a few days, perhaps Thurs
day. An aide in<llcated there will 
be conditions ~ui.ring tbat they 
not be photographed or physically 
removed from the clerk's custody. 

The matter broke into the open 
with the publication of a copy
righted article in the Knight news· 
papers relating incidents of altera-
tion df vouchers. I 

The story said receipts support· 
ing the expense accounts were 
changed in some instances to show 
different expenditures thall had 
first been listed. 

Meeting with newsmen after 
Dryden was excused, committee 
Chairman J. William Fulbright 
tD-Ark.! said he does not believe 
that most NASA officials knew 
their agency was being used as a 
cover for aerial spying. 

Bul of Dryden, Fulbright said: 
"This witness - he's had long ex
perience - I think he knew a good 
deal about what was going on." 

Fulbright said it was "a rather 
dangerous undertaking" to usc the 
space agency as a cover for espio
nage. 

However, he said Dryden's tes
timony showed the bulk of U-2 
flights were actually for study of 
upper-air turbulance and other 
weather data, as claimed. 

In addition to tho U-2s , which 
he said he believed arc a 11 ground
ed now, Dryden told of NASA In· 
stalling research instruments in 
both commercial and military 
planes, and of worklni with for
eign governments. 

Critics of the Administration's 
actions in the U-2 spy plane's loss 
in the Sovict Union a month ago 
have voiced cone,ern that the space 
agency's avowedly scientific. non· 
military role would be discre4iled 
as a result. 

The committee is searching for 
the whys and wherefores on the 
U-2 spy "lane mission whieh end
ed in disaster in th~ Soviet Un
ion two weeks before the summit 
talks were to open in Paris. In 
the wake o[ that ill-starred flight. 
those talks collapsed and U.S.
Soviet relations become bitter. 

The plane was downed May 1. 
and the first U.S. announcement 
soon afterward was a statement 
from NASA that one of its weather 
planes based in Turkey was miss' 
ing. 

This - and a later statement that 
the pilot may have blacked out 
from lack of oxygen and strayed 
into Soviet air space - has become 
known as the cover story. It blew 
up in this country'S face when So· 
viet Premier Niklta Khrushchev 
produced evidence the plane had 
been shot down and its pilot cap
tured. 

Nikita Blames Ike for Lack 
Of Private Meeting at Summit 

MOSCOW II) - Premier Nikita was transmitted abroad by Radio 
Khrushchev blamed President Moscow and Tass. Soviet news 
Eisenhower Wednesday for the agency. 
fact that the two leaders had no in the bvesua interview. KhnIsh· 
private meeting either before or cbev gave this account of the awn· 
afler the abortive Paris summit mit breakdown: "President Ei-

senhower. while in Paris. showed 
con'ference_ no desire to ~ the way (Ol' a 

Khrushchev ' sought to drive meeting at the summit. either 
home his conl.entlon that the U-2 before the preliminary meeting of 
spy plane flight incident produced the beads of government. (on May 
the latest break in Soviet-American 16) Qt afterward. He did not spe. 
relations, culminating in the blow· cifically make any sincere effort 
up of the conference last month. to meet with us to talk thingS 
Khrushcbev maintained this was over. 
all Eisenhower's fault and said. "I would not and could not take 
"The first step was to be expected the initiative on this matter. This 

.. N.Y. Shows May Close 
Wrlt.r·producer MOls Hart ducks betwe.n two 
m.mbers of Actors' Equity and n.wlm.n .t New 
YOrk'l Hot.1 Manhattan today eft., br .. kdo .. n 
!If contract talb be'w .. n Equity and "'.w York 
Produc.,.' league. At left i. John Randolph, fta
tured actor In "Sound of MUlic." Behind Hart il 

John EHrat, Equity recording IOcretary. Contr.d 
dilPut" r .. ched climax lator whtn CII' of "Tht 
Tenth Man" att.nded a unl.n m .. ti", rether than 
roporting to th .. t.r, end the IMrform.nc. WOI 

cancolled. Productrl had thrtat.nod such an ICt 
would CIOM ell Broedway Ihowl tomorrow. 

CAP Wirephoto) 

400 in Turkey To Face trial-

Menderes Men Out 
By JOE ALEX MORRIS JR. 

Herald T.lblne Nt ... S •• ,.I« 

ANKARA, TURKEY - Turkey's 
new military rulers Wednesday an
nounced that former Prime Min
ister Adnan Mcnderes and more 
than 400 of his Democralic party 
leaders would be brought 1.0 trial 
and face possible deaU1 penalties. 

Col. Ertugrul Alalil. spokesman 
for the military committec of na
tional unity, which has run Turkey 
since Friday's uccessfuJ coup 
d·etat. conlirmed sweeping ar· 
rests which virtually wiped out 
Menderes' old dominant party. All 
the party's 400-odd parliam ntary 
deputies, except three who rcfu sed 
to vote for what Col. AlaUi call
ed Menderes ' "politburo comm it· 
tee set up to invesligate alleged 
subversive activities of the op· 
position, have been arrested. " lhe 
Colonel sald. They face "very. 
very severe" charges and per
haps capital punlshment if coo
victed, he added. 

Mendercs himself would be 
tried for crimes against the sla le, 

he said, and fi ve top ranking after Cree elcctiolUl are held," he 
TurkL h generals would (ate a said. 
special military court-martial on The live gen rals under arresL 
simil ar charge . The arre ted will be tried for unsucces fully 
deputies include six women and aU ord ring the troops to fire on the 
c)( th m have been taken to people. Cot. AlaUI said . They are 
Yassiada I land in the Sea oC Gen. Rustu Erdelhun, Carmer chl(\( 
t.1.a mara. near Istanbul. he saJd. oC the general stafr. plus th com-

Col. Al atli alw confirmed reports mander ol the air Corce. Ule 
that dead tuden ts had been found martial law commander in Ankara. 
in both Ankara and Istanbul. some 
of them buried In common graves 
and Oi.hCTS In a de p freeze of a 
meat packing plant in Istanbul. 

The "real power" in Turkey 
Wednesday was the commlttee of 
national unity. Col. Alatli said. II 
was acting as a national assembly 
and the 18-man cabinet was re· 
sponsible to it. 

lie declined to name the com
mittee or say how big it was, for 
security reasons. It did include. he 
said. two or three generals, and 
the rest were colonels. 

" We havc al1 sworn not to lake 
any civilian job and to return to 
the army wilh our present rank 

the commander of th armored 
training center. a.nd the command
er of the ground fOr<:es. The latt r, 
Gen. Suat Kuyuyas, took over 
[rom Gen. CernaJ Gu rsel. the I ad· 
cr was exiled to l7.mir, after turn· 
ing in hJs resignation in disgust 
with the Menderes regime. 

Security ~orces raid d Demo
cratic party headquarters Wedne • 
day. TI) y took away many fil es 
and documents. 

The mass arrests were com
pleted in the past )4 hours. They 
and the forthcoming trial virtual· 
Iy assured that the next " crecly 
elected" Turkish Government will 
be formed from the people Re
publican Party. headed by former 
President Ismct Inonu. 

Stevenson Offers 
5-Point Strdtegy 

The 76-year-old Inonu Wednes
day indorsed the mili tary couP. 
despite the fact thaL he had rc
fused to participate in it, or c(ll
laborate with military leaders . He 
said it was legitimate La have a 
revolution in order to sa ve the 
country from "an illegal admini
stration." 

from the U.S. President and from is but natural. The initiative By WALTER LISTER JR. "it will never save the (ew rich." 
him only." hould ha been '-"-n by him s ve......, Ue .. " Trl .. no N.... SorTie. 4. Make it plain that "general 

Khrushchev gave new publicity who had violated good relations d ltd' 
to his point of view in an unusual which began taking shape with the cmCAGO - Adlai E. Stevenson. ~n comt. p ele 1St arm I ahmentbecounder 

that · P sideD El who would not decline a Demo- mterna Ion a conro as me froot·page interview with the gov· U.S.S.R.. IS. re t sen- 'rnpc t've f 11 of " Co bower." cratic draft for a third try at the an I ra 1 or a us. m-
eroment newspaper Iz_v_e_stia_' ___ I_t _____ -:: ______ PresIdency. outlined Wednesday a ~unists .h~ve ironically succeed~ 

Mamie Under Treatment 
At Walter Reed Hospital 

WASHINGTON II) - Mamie air~nditloned executive suite at 
Eisenhower, suffering from an at- Walter Reed. which the President 
tack of acute astlvnatic bronchitis, used aUer his ileitis operation in 
is under treatment at Walter Reed 1956. Her huliband drove to lihe 
Army Hospital. hospital and visited with her for 

The White House announced the balf an hour Wednesday after· 
First Lady entered the hospital noon. 
Tuesday and would remain onder The report or her illness in· 
treatment "a short while" - pre- creased apeculat.ion that Mrs. Ei· 
sumably a few days. senhower may not ,0 along. as 

Doctors reported she is leelln, ICheduied. when the President 
better. has little lever. and is "as makes his Far East trip starting 
comfortable as she can be" UDder June 12. Ha,erty said be cou1d 
~e clreumstanees. WhIte House not say about this. because he 
Pre.s secretary James C. HllIer- does not know bow 10111 abe will 
ty said. be in tile hospital. 

Hagerty ann~nced Mrs. Eisen' ' Mrs. Eisenhower canceled plans 
.ho~er·8 ,bospitaliJaUon and aald ltD accompany the President to 
she . hat had such att~ before, South America in February on the 
altiloulh noDe so severe. adVlice 0( her doctor tIlat the trip 

She i. occupying the tbrec·rOOl1) WOW4 be too weartaa. 

five.point "grand strategy for m exploltmg their peace gambit. 
peace" that resembled a Rersonal Stevenson said. "because we .have 
campaign platform for so long put our emphasiS on 

. . . mililary containment." He said 
To restore . confidence in Amen· "uncertainty and quil>bling" have 

~~. l~adershlp and to recover the left impressions that the United 
llutiative in the co~~ wa~ •. Steven· States has primarily sought ex-
son ?(fer~ as , prlOfI~es for cuses not to agree. 
peace thIS outline of his grand 5.Demonstrale to the world. 
strate~ : . !.hrough the ballot box. that the 

1. B,u~ld up deterrent. ~wer and United Slates can solve is do~ic 
~apabillty to wa~,e luntted war problems in such areas as schools. 
tnde~.ndent of budgct burau· research. health. housing, urban 
crats. Wes!-ern Europe, he sald, renewal and in guaranleeiRg civil 
sh~ld contnbute more ~o common rights for all Americans_ 
nuhtary strength, "until a work· . 
able disarmament agreement lifts And he urged that the Ulllted 
the burden of fear and expense Nations be "revitalized as a center 
from us all." for qwet diplomacy" between East 

2. Strengthen the Western Am- and West. 
ance politically and economically He addressed, as a late addi· 
by estabUshing an Atlantic coon- tlon to the speakers' schedule. the 
cil to formulate joint policy for 11th bieMial convention of the 
sharing responsibilities. Textile Workers Union of Ameri· 

3. Join with other <free nations ca. AFL-ClO. whose 1210 delegates 
in "a might effort" to help less Tueeday indorsed Sen. Joha F_ 
developed countries. "u the free- Kennedy, (D-Mass.), by an eight 
way of life doesn't help the many to one standi11l vote as their cboice 
poor of this world," he declared. for president • , 

Highway'218 ./ 
Work Bid L~( 

AMES (.fI - Bids on highway 
projects totalinf $4.585.149 were 
approved by the Iowa Higbway 
Commisaion Wednesday. 

Among the bids approved [or 
letting was one for paving and re
lated work on Highway 218 in 
Iowa City [rom the junction o( 
Iowa Highway 1 north to Iowa 
Ave. 

Letting of the project bad been 
beld up alter bids were laken in 
May because the commission felt 
the only bid O(fered wa, too high. 

However. the successful bidder 
In May-Irving F. Jensen Co. of 
Sioux City - leamed with J_ D. 
Armstronl Co .• Inc .• 0( Ames this 
time to win the contract. The low 
bid was $551.145. 

Tbe COII1ract Cor COllStrucUon of 
a pedestrian overpass on Highway 
218 In Iowa City was awarded to 
R. J. Vickre)' of Boone OIl a bid 
of .... 525. 
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"Here Are The Directions - Go To It, Boy" 

f)on't Let It Lay I 
Pick It Up ' 

For those of you planning to use the lut! 
of fina l week as an opportunity for nn out
ing at City Pnrk or Coralville Dam or any 
off th e rCp'ealion areas- tn- 01"' al'oLmd Iowa.. 
CIty - GO NOWI Don't. hesitate a minutel 
T~r()w your picnic goouies and bbnkcl anl! 
II/shy platter into a car and drive at top 
51 'cd, and if you're lucky, you might, you 
jml might !ina a patch of grass not cluttered 
with waste and gal:bage lcft by those who 
got thcte before yoJ. 

listcning to the symphony of the twittering 
birds, or throw ourselves down on beaches 
as half-n1aked sacrifices to the great god Sol. 
~n f~ct, we : fer aUf;, ooture io/-smalJ 

doses. We peel< at nature through half
closed vcnetian bHnds. We admire it oc
casionally in the flickering darkness of a 
Walt Disney movie. 

Bccallse if last weekend's onslaught of 
picnickers, who left the remains of Lheir 
epiemean orgies scattered ?ver every mca
dow and valley and beach and gmssy knoll 
of Ollr recreation areas, continues, these areas 
will soon look 'like the city dump. Why don't 
people clean up after themselves? 

But on the rare oe~asions we do venture 
inlo th£! o great outdoors, we don't appreciate 
the littCl'. A pcrson should be able to spread 
a blanket, (if one is inclined to do that sort 
of thing, ) without first havin g to clear an 
open space in the discarded beer cans. And 
it is, to say the least, nauseating to step bare
foot on a half-eaten hotdog Or a rotten 
banana. 

So clean up when you're ready togo 
hamel It's not slleh lin effort to gather to
gether thc left-overs of your picnic and shove 

. them into the nearest trash can, and it would 
leavc the area a lot more desirable for the 
next fellow. 

And we're not griping just hecal1se we're 
fllnati a I nature lover either. We don' t rise 
caxly to thump om chests and brJ!athe the 
ff .sh moming air and applaud the breaking 
da\vn. We don't sit gllietly in dark woods 

i: Knowledge Vs. Professional Success 
Now is the time of the year 

for our semi·annual editorial on 
cheating on examinations at final 
time. It's addressed to you, John 
Doc; the sucker who doesn't 
cheat. 

How much cheating goes on at 
Indiana University is difficult to 
measure; only the unsuccessful 
ore caught and can be counted. 
BuL almost any student can tell 
of numerous incidents in which 
he imd his associates collaborated 
on 'out-of-class work, took crib 
notrs to a te t, or cast a furtive 
glance at a nearby notebook. 

. Chca~ing is condoned - by both 
the I majority of students and a 
large number of faculty mem
bers. 

The student code seems to say, 
"TlJoli shall not squeal," and tho 
chealer drtectcd by a fellow stu
d nt goes undetected by authori
tics_ Cheating Dnd cheating meth
ods ar openly discussed in 
droms and fWternities. 
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Many faculty members adopt 
a laissez-faire altitude toward 
cheating ..... that he who cheats 
hurts himself since he does not 
absorb the knowledge for which 
he is paying. 

But, let's face it, the student 
doesn't give a tinker's hoot about 
the knowledge, anyway. Many of 
our students and almost all who 
cheat are chasing the grade aver
age and the diploma as a ticket 
to professional or occupational 
success, not knowledge_ 

The American emphasis upon 
the diploma and upon the grade 
has had this effect. 

College becomes an arena in 
which people compete for grade 
slips and sheepskins. 

We have two serious jobs aheaq 
of us - First, to. reverse the 
trend toward competition in coL
lege in this success·conscious so
ciety and substitute the pursuit 
of knowledge, and, second, to re
turn 100 per cent honesty alld 
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fair play to the ring in which we 
currently scratch and claw for 
grades as roosters at a cockfight. 

Rectifying the situation meanS 
changing the students' educa
tional values, which at many 
levels represent every objective 
except one of pure education. 

Let's start with the cheating 
problem. Since we currently fight 
a dog-eat·dog battle for grades 
and diplomas, let's realize that 
the student who cheats is unfair
ly getting ahead at other's ex
pense. 

The comment one makes after 
seeing a fellow student cheating 
- "It's none of my business what 
he does, " - is totally fallacious. 
He's making a sucker of us in 
this competitive struggle, and our 
defense must necessarily be a 
punitive one - co-operate, turn 
him' in, make it so h!rd to cheat 
that he can't do it successfully. 

!Reprinted from The Indlon. 
Daily Student.> 
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lETTERS TO THE EDITOR- ~ . I 

\. Discusses BeallQs~~ " Case 't.' 
And University Regulations 
To the Editor: minds of those they would pro

tect. One would be forgiven, after 
this recitation, if he presumed 
that the girl met her death in an 
apartment rented by one or the 
other of them in defiance of the 
regulations. This, in turn, would 
seem to justify the retaliatory 
act against apartment·dwellers 
under 23 years of age. " 

The fact of the matter is, how· 
ever, that the death occurred in 
a university· approved, men's 
rooming house at 411 E. Washing
ton Street. It was, by no stretch 
of the imagination, an apartment 
belonging to either of them. 

Furthermore, it appears likely 
that her dMth occurred before 
the expiration of what is now call
ed a "late leave." The only vio, 
lations of university regulations 
involved were the presence of a 
girl in a men's residence and the 
keeping of liquor on the pre
mises. To continue to use the 
Bednasek bugaboo for oppres· 
sing the very young is an act of 
fundamental dishonesty and a 
crime against an innocent man." 

Larry Barrett 
Program Asst .• WSUI "3 Sixth Ave, 
Coralville 

Speaking of murder by news· 
paper (which is what writers 
Mezey and Fine did in The Dilily 
lowon - Letters to the Editor, 
May 21), it happened once before 
this month when your man 
Powers undertook an examination 
of the Code of Student Life. Set· · 
ling aside the po sibility that lit· 
tle else but murder can emerge 
from such an examination, may 
I recall your attention to a por
tion of a letter I wrote you ear
lier. Because of its length you 
were unable !o publish it and the 
substance of it has since been 
printed in the Iowa Defender. 
However, the following segment, 
omitted all the way around, would 
seem to me to make a charm
ing addition to those recent let
ters regarding the Chessman 
case: 

----------~--------------------

Yisits Might) Show 
Contempt for President 

(POwers' article branched off 
Into a kind of nonsequiter having 
something, but not much, to do 
with the pnce-celebrated Bedna
sck case.> "He mentioned the 
Robert Bednasek case of 1950 -
a coed was strangled to death 
in Bednasek's room." "Huit also 
recalled the Bednasek 'case in 
explaining why undergraduate un
married students under 23 can· 
not have apartments. In the init
ial reaction to the murder ... " 
Here a palpable lie is being com
pounded with nothing more to be 
gained from it than the frigbten· 
ing of innocent, young girls. 

There was no murder; a jury 
of twelve said so. They did not 
even consider murder in the lirst 
or second degree ; on the first 
ballot there were seven for acquit
tal, five against (three of these 
favored a finding a manslaugh
terl. The only crime committed 
just here is the one of mentioning 
Bednasek in the same breath with 
murder; he was found innocent. 
But those who would use this 
case as a weapon to have their 
own way, do a disservice to the 
facts and, ultimately, to the 

To the Editor: 

At no time in the history of 
America has our President of the 
United States been so insulted as 
he has been by Khrushchev. We, 
the people of the United States, 
should not remain silent and let 
Khrushchev think he has gotten 
by with this. He really 'is in fact 
bursting with insults from weal{
ness rather than from strength_ 
They are short of food, their time 
tahle on industry is lagging 
severely, and his people are be
coming restless and will not push 
the program because he has lied 
to them so many times. 

This plane incident - U-2 -
had nothing to do with his plans 
to torpedo the Summit Confer
ence. H you, the people, remem
ber, President Eisenhower made 
his trip throughout the East and 
Europe and had such a tumultous 
welcome by all the pe9ple in all 
the countries that he visited. Then 
Mr. Khrushchev thought, perhaps, 
he might get even a bigger wel
come, so he made the same trip 
but he was not welcomed as much 
as an ordinary top government of
ficer. This seemed to have made 

Might Be Oxford, Iowa 
ford, England. 

David Benedictus. G 
B3 Quad 
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VETERAWS: l!lach PL 5~ veteran and 
PL 634 beneficiary must sign a 
cerUli~8te to cover his attendance 
from May 1 - June 8. A form wl\1 
be avanable on or after the day of 
hl. last {Inal exam. The form mny 
be obtained In the ba sement hallway 
of University Hnn on June 3. fi. nr 7: 
and at the Veterans Service recel>tlon 
desk on other week days. Houra are 
8:30 •. m. to 12 noon, Dnd 1 - . :30 l1.m. 

SPRING SEMESTER GRADE RE
PORTS will be mailed to stUdents 
le"vlng a slamped. addre ... d envelope 
at the Registrar'. Office In Uni
versity HaU. 

1960 HA","KI:I'E may be picked UP 
at Ihe Dally Iowan business office, 
~1 CC, from 8:30 " .m. to . :30 p .m., 
Monday thrOUllh Frldny. 

DELTA SIGMA PI'S Special Pro
motion Commltlee will meet Satur
day. June 18. All committee mem
bers , hould plan to be In lown bY 
noon. Members wfll be notified 01 the 
location at a laler date. 

tlNIVEaSIT!' COOPERATIVE BABY
BITTING LEAGUE wfll be In the 
chorlle of Mrs. Doneld Sutherland 
from June 1 - 14. Phone 8-3913 for 
a 'iUer or information. Call Mr •• 
Myerly at 8-2377 for Information 
about memberahlp In the leo.ue. 

DELTA SIGM" PI, profeulonal bUIll
ne •• 'ratemlty, 1. now accepting pay
ITIf!n~ .or all unpaid due. untH l"rlday, 
June S. All members are urged to 
contoet the pl'esident or treasurer 
Immediately, 10 the books can be 
bolanced. 

will be given to students who have 
fulfilled the requirements 01 the 
porI/ram by Ihe end of the lemester. 
Students expecting the CerUllcat. 
should hand in their course grades in 
Foreign Studies at 106 Schaeffer not 
later than June 5. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Summer addresses should be re
ported by Ihose stili seeking posi
tions. Postcards or a memo should be 
sent to the Plncement Ol!lce. 

LIBRARY nOURS : Regular hours wUl 
be ob!;erved dUl'lna finn Is w~ek. 

Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a .m .: 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.: Sunday 
1:30 l1.m.-2 a .m. Service llesks: Mon
day-Thun;day. 8 a .m.-l0 p .m.: Friday 
and Soturdqy, 8 0.m.-5 p.m.: Sunday, 
2 p.mA p.m. Reserve Desk: Re.JIular 
hou ra plu8 Friday. Saturday and Sun
day, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

Sommer Se .. lon hour.: Monday-Fri
day, 7:30 • . m.-2 a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 • . m. 
Desk Service: Monday-Thurllday 8 
a.m.-10 p .m.: Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. : 
SaturdaY. 8 0.m.-5 p.m. IReserve. 8 
a,m.-12 noon): Sunday. 3 p.m.-5 p.m. 

v 0 M M E NCEMENT ANNOUNOE
MENTS for candldales lor delll'ees 
in June may be picked UP at tho 
Alumni House, acrosa trom the Union. 

wilmar ra"INING aoolll W1II .... 
opened for u.- b7 nud ..... OD MOD
day.. WIdDItId.,. Uld 1'r1da7. ..... 
~ .t • . "" ....... 
•• o.&A1'10NA1. IWllllIONG fOr d 
women !tudent. will be Oil Mondl" 
Wednellda" Tburlldl" and J'rld&" 
from t:lI to 1:11 at UIe Womu" 
Oym. 

HoaTa OTIIINA8f1JM of the neld. 
house will be opened for lIudent .... 
from 1:10 p .m. to e p ...... on III Satur
day. on which there .r. no ho_ 

him extremely mad and in words 
and actions he has been taking 
it out on President Eisenhower, 
the United Stales and even the 
NATO countries. Anyone that fol
lowed this closely knew that he 
intended to torpedo the confer· 
ence. 

Now he has withdrawn his in
vitation to President Eisenhower 
to visit Russia, but he stated he 
wanted all olher Americans to 
come on and that he. would just 
be glad to have them. Any Amer
ican that makes a trip to Russia 
since this insult to America 
should stay in Russia and 
not make America his home any
more. The lea t we all can do is 
to cancel our plans to go to Rus
sia, or have anything to do with , 
a man lhat has insulted our Pres
ident. Will you, the American 
people who plan to go to Russia, 
cancel your trips and plan to go 
elsew here? Or will you go to 
Russia and show your contempt 
for our President? Khrushchev 
only wants your dollars so that 
he can usc them to get American 
gold and cause your dollar to 
Jose value. ' 

Bailey T_ Tally. M.D. 
P.O. Box 231 
Albemarle. N_C. 

FREE MOTION DENIED 

. , 

,!," T r~~~~er St~dents Describe ~ 
Oth~r (ollege Honor Systems 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
Staff Writer 

Oil(! of the solutions orcere<! for 
SUI's cheating problem is the 
institution of an honor system. 
Such a system is now being used 
by some of the larger schools ond 
many of the smaller colleges. 

Weber emphasized that the suc· 
cess of the Notre Dame hollOr 
system depend on makIng lhe 
students realize that cheating is 
morally wrong. 

Sees 'SU 
'As Part 

There has oC{!n douht expressed 
about whether an honor system 
could be successful at SUI. Stu
dents who have tr.ansferred here 
from scOOols which do USe the 
system give varying reports about 
its success on the other campuses. 

What does it lake to make a 
successful honor system? Fre· 
quently mentioned factors are the 

. size df the student body, tradition, 
religion, makeup of the student 
body, and ethics. 

Ron Weber, G, Mason City, 
former editor of The Daily Iowan. 
said tnat an honor system is used 
at Notre Dame. "It is a question 
of religion there," he said. 

"All incoming freshmen attend 
an orientation meeting, at which 
they are told of the school's policy 
on cheating. They are told of the 
penalties for cheating and that 
they are expected to turn in any
one who is observed cheating." 

"The (act that cheating is 
morally wrong is conslanlly ham
mered home. It is more than a 
question of just doing something 
wrong. It involves breaking a re
ligious principle." 

Weber said that tests at Notre 
Dame are usually unproctored 
and. the instructors leave the 
rOO(11. During his two years at 
the lichool he aw only one case 
of cheating. 
H~ said that the stiff penalty 

at Notre Dame for cheating is 
IIDot\lcr strong deterrent. If 
caught, the student is removed 
from school with no chance of 
readmission and no appeal, 
Weber said. 

"Theoretically the whole class 
would be liable if cheating oc
curs and the other persons tak
ing the test fail to report it," 
he said. "The idea is that all arc 
equally guilty." 

A groduate transfer from ·Stan. 
ford said thnt instructors at thai 
school leave the room during 
exams. Some of them, he said, 
even allow the students to taka 
the tests to their room or out on 
the campus to complete them. 

lIe said the honor system Is 
used for everything, - including 
writing papers. lIe added that 
tests seldom get into the hands 0/ 
students before the exam is 
scheduled as sometime~ happens 
at I SUI. 

Like the Notre Dame system, a 
student who see another cheating 
is suppo ed to turn him in. He 
saId lhat most cheaters get away 
with it because of reluctanC<! to 
report them. . 

He said that Stanford has a 
warning system. When a person 
observes another cheating, he 
taps his pencil to let him know 
that he has heen scen and to give 
him a chance to stop. 

Violators are taken beCore r. 
stUdent court. Punishments vary 
depending on the court. 

The student said the honor sys· 
tem is a part vI the Student Code. 
II goes with the school and most 
students in making their deci· 
sion to attend Stanford accept the 
system before they ijre even en· ' 
rolled. 

"n is just a part of the Stan· 
ford tradition," he said. He added 
that it was also a maller 01 
ethics. 

By ANI(E STEARNS 
Staff Writer 

(Edltor's Not.: Thl, I, Ih. nrst In a 
_,ties 0' .. rtltle. w h ich will discUSA 
r,cent even"8 on tampul. wlih a 
"lew to rlvlnr b:tckrround material 
and Interllreta.tlons In IIl ht or hip · 
lIenlnrs un ulhn CI.m"u8eIJ .) 

A new political party, The Slate, 
was formed I wo years ago by a 
group of students at the Univer
sity of California at Berkeley who 
felt that the university student as· 
sociation deaU inadequately with 
campus problems and ignored na
tional and intcrnalionpl issues. 

In a May article of Mademoi· 
selle magazine, "Is Apathy on the 
Way Out? " campus reporters noted 
that Slate has been interested dur
Ing the year in discrimination, off· 
campus housing, the Caryl Chess-

Sen. Johnson 
• 

Gets Support . , 

From Scripps 
NEW YORK I.fl - Sen. Lyndon 

B. Johnson of Texas won the sup· 
port of the Scripps-Howard news· 
papers Wednesday for the Demo· 
cratic presidential nomination. 

Such olher possibilities as 1;en. 
Stuart Symington of Missouri and 
former Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of 
llJinois renewed their attacks on 
the Republican Administration in 
speeches. 

And the Democratic front run
ner, Sen. John F. Kennedy of 

Another factor that was men· . : 
lioned for the uccess of the Stan· 
ford system was the makeup of 
the student body. "The stude~t s 
are a selected group. They don't 
take just anybcoJy. Of course, 
some will take advantage of the 
system, but less than would if the 
school accepted all applicants." 

" Massachusetts, planned a Tburs
day visit with Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams of Michigan, who might 
be persuaded to swing his 51 votes 

He said that he was surprised 
at the number of proctors duro 
ing exams at SUI. He added lhal 
it still makes him nervous to 
have somrone watching him while 
he is taking n U>st. 

A student from Drake agreed 
that th'c s lcetiveness of a private 
school results in a more minor 
chrating probl!.'m. "We had only 
the course instructor present at 
the test," she said. "There were 
no additional proctors." 

Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls, 
past presidf.'nt of the SUI Student 
Council, said th<lt an honor sys· 
tem will work only when the stu· 
d1'nts want it to. "It requires a 
certain type of spirit that we 
don't have here to be SUCCC9S· 
ful," she said_ 

She ~id it would be dif!icult 
to institute an honor system on a 
university-wid!.' hasis. She cited 
Towa State a~ one of the larger 
schools which h3 experimented 
with the system. but only on a de
partmental basis. 

: /l in the nominating convention to 
Kennedy. 

Republicans, with nothing like 
the number of presidential clindi
d.tes the Democrilts hilve. mild. 
comparatively little news Wed
nesday_ 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

New York went to Syracuse, N.Y., 
to talk political strategy with GOP 
leaders of central New York. He 
also .had a date with a cattlemen's 
association . 

Rockefeller told a reporter he 
, would decide shortly whether to 

attend the Republican National 
Convention in Chicago next month 
- he said he still wants assurance 
he will not be pressured to take 

'i the vice presidential nomination. 
The Scripps-Howard papers, in 

endorsing Johnson for the Demo· 
cratic nomination. said they would 
delay action on expressing support 
for a Republican to win his party's 
nomination. 

Vice President Rich.rd M, Nix· 
on already has lined up more 
than enough votes to give him 
the nomination, but the new .. -
paper group expressed hope 
there would yet be a Republican 
contest. 
The newspapers' stand was an· 

nounced in an editorial in the New 
York World Telegram & Sun, 
which said: 

"The ]9 editors of lhese politic
ally independent newspapers be
lieve Sen. Johnson is the ablest 
and strongest Democrat available. 
He is the man who gets things 
done. He would rather setUe prob· 
lems than create political issues ." 

Nixon came under Democratic 
fire at Chicago, where Stevenson 
made his sixth speech in seven 
weeks. 

Today On WSUI 

Stevenson's audience was the 
convention of the Textile Work
ers Unian of America. which on 
Tuesday endorsed Kennedy for 
the Democratic nominiltion. 

Tn reply to contrnlions by Nixon 
that some leading Democrats - in
cluding Stevenson - are trying to 
make political sain out of the col
lapse of the summit meeting in 
Paris, Stevenson said: "r don't 
believe any member of the "oppo· 
sition ' front today will debase Ihe 
national debate as he (Nixon) did 
at a crucial point during the Kor· 
ean War when he charged Presi· 
dent Truman with having 'lost 600 
million people to the Commu· 
nists' ." 

"LADY WlND E R MER E' S 
FAN" may sound like the ~tory 
of a booster for a female cricket 
player. But it isn't. It is a play 
by Oscar Wilde (who ~ave you 
"The Importance o( Bemg Earn
est': and ever so rnany other 
hits), "Lady W's Fan" will be 
borne on the air waves which 
emanate from WSUl tonight ot 8 
p.m. If you r ally want to know 
what it's all about, there's only 
one really painless way to find 
out. 

NEW MUSIC PROGRAMS, 
"each ~onduclcd by a distinguished 
American mu ician, arc brgin· 
ning this week on WSUl Yrster, 
day, a daily series called llitory 
of American Music brgon; it fea
tures oommentary by Dr. Jlow· 
ard Hanson and lIIu , traLions 

TburadlY, June 2. ItHU' 

8:00 Mornlnl Chaprl 
8:151'1 WI 
8:30 Cia. room 
9,IG Mornlni Mu,lc 
9::n Book hclt 
9:55 New. 

10:00 MUIIe 
11 :28 Randolph Con~ucll 
11 :118 1'1 WI Cop ulo 
12:00 Rhylhnl llll'nbl~' 
12:301'1 WI 
12:46 French Pre .. n view 
1:00 Mostly Mu.l~ 
2:55 lUstory ot Amorlcnn Orch~ Irnl 

Mu,lc 
3:5G Now. 
4,00 'reo Tim .. 
4:58 N"wI Cup,ulc 
5:110 Prcvl~w 
5: IR Rporb Thno 
5:30 New. 
n,~5 ('anndlnn P,'~'" Hevlcw 
6:110 I':v~t,'ilR IItNt 
8:110 Ell n,1III n~ til 'l'hcnlte 
8:00 Trl 

drawn from recordings of the 
Eastman Rochester Symphony 
Orehe tra. The second program 
in the cries will be heard. al 
2:Sj p.Jn. Earli r in the day, at 
11:28 a.m., another new series, 
David Randolph conduct, will 
begin making a doily appearance. 
l\!r. Randolph is a choral con' 
ductor and emincn music critic. 

FOREIGN VIEWS OF OUR
SELVES may not be flattering, 
but they arc often extremely reo 
v aling. More of the reactions of 
our French and Canadian allies 
to rumificaUons of U.S. foreign 
policy (or its absenc ) may bo 
found today at 12:45 p.m. 
(France) and 5:45 p.m. (Canada)_ 

iF ANYBODY nAD TOW 
YOU that Baltimore and Pitls
bUrg would be I 'ading their res
JX'cJive leagucs in professional 
baseball on June 1, there's no 
telling whut illy re pon e you 
might have made. Jt WOULD 
have been silly, to, because they 
AH E leadin ; nnd IC you want 10 
stay on top of the ltuallon, 
Sport Tim ' is u ually at 5:15 
p.m; Sport. 1,'inol comes at 9:55 
p.m. 

~~INAL WEEK HELPFUL 
IIINT: Stud('nts enrolled in Re· 
llgion In Human Culture will find 
til laSL program In Ihot class· 
room serIes is being hrOlldcust 
at 8:30 lUll. tod ~IY. A new SUI 

InssrooJl1 rlcs will begIn -later 

SymIngton, at Oakland, Calif., 
told a gathering sponsored by the 
AFL·CIO thal the Eisenhower Ad· 

[

ministration has sadly neglected 
helping the health of citizens. 

lJe proposed a $400 milllon med· 
ical progl'Bm and said it could 
easily be financed wilh money to 
be saved from what he called nag· 
rant waste in the Administration. 
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• • AI''''-18","''N _.,.,.,101 reduced IUb
scription role lor . tudenls lor the 
lummer il ~ 'or the If-week period 
between June 9 throu/lh Septembcr 
18. Students mny have the Dally 
Towan mailed to any addrell!! In the 
United State. durin. tile vocation 
period. 

'
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.D. card • .t the ..... door In order to 
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in ,lune; 'for I he time being Rus· 
19b in the 'l'w(lnlieth '"tury will 
slnrt tomorrow lit 8:30 a.m. elld 
continu until June 14 when Edu
cdlion In the Nation's Service will 
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!nfs Describe ~ , 
onor Systems 
Weber emphasized that the suc. 

cess of the Notre Dame honor 
system depends on, making the 
stud nts reaJi1.e that cheating is 
morally wrong. 

A graduate transfer from 'Slan. 
ord said that instructors at that 

school leave the room during 
xams. Some of them, ho said, 
vcn allow the students to take 

the lests to their room or oul on 
the campus to complete them. 

lIe said Ule honor system is 
used for cverythingJ - including 
writing papers. He added that 
tests seldom get into the hands 01 
students Ix>forc the exam is , 
scheduled as some limes happens 
at ' SUI. 

Likl' the Notre Dame system, a 
student who sec another cheating 
is suppo ed to tum him in. He 
said that most cheaters get away 
with it because of reluctanoe to 
report them, . 

He said that Stanford has a 
warning system. When a person 
observes another cheating, he 
taps his pencil to let him know 
that he has been secn and to give 
hjm a chance to stop. 

Violators are taken befare i. 
student court. Punishments vary 
depending on the court. 

Thc student said the honor sys· 
tern is a part df the Student Code. 
It goes with the school and most 
students in making their deei· 
sion to attend Stanford accept the 
sy~tem before they ~re even en· ' 
rolled. 

"n is ju t a part of the Stan· 
ford tradition," he said. He added 
lhat it was also a matter of 
ethics. 

Another faelor that was men· 
tioncd for the ucce s of the Stan. 
ford system was the makeup 01 
the student body. "The stude:!ls 
are a sell'cll'd group. They don't 
take just anyboiJy. Of course, 
50me will take advantage of the 
system, but less than would if the I 

chool accepted all applicants," 
He said that he was surprised 

at the number of proctors duro 
ing exams at SUI. He added that 
t still makes him nervous to 

have someone watching him while 
I' is taking II tcst. 

A student from Drakc agreed 
hat Ihe sd ctiveness oC a private 
school results in a more minor 
chl'ating problem, "We ood only 
the course instructor present at 
the I('st," shc said, "There were 
no additional proctors." 

Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls, 
past president of the sur Student 
Council, said that an honor sys· 
tern will work onJy when the stu· 
dents want it to. "It requires a 
certnin type of spirit that we 
don't havc here to be success· 
ful ," she /:aid. 

She said it would be diWcult 
to institu an honor system on 3 
univ('r~ity-wide ba. is. She cited 
Iowa $t<lte as one of lhe larger 
~chools which has experimented, 

Sees --SOl S~u-dent ·Urnrest 
-'As Part' of National Spirit 

By AN~E STEARNS 
Staff Writer 

Ildlt .. ', Not.: Thl, Is Ih. lint In • 
.frtes of a.rUeau which w ill dl~cu III 
r.eent even ts on cam pU 8. wt~h a 
v~e", to rlvlnr h ackrro und material 
Ind InterptfltaLions In IIlht of hap .. 
penln,. on other cam ltU liell.) 

A new political party, The Slate, 
was formcd two years ago by a 
group of students at the ' Univer
sity of California at Berkeley who 
felt that the university student a . 
sociation dealt inadequatety with 
campus problems and ignored na· 
tional and internationlll issues. 

In a May article of Mademoi
selle magazine, "Is Apathy on the 
Way Out?" campus reporters noted 
that Slate has been interested dur
ing the year in discrimination, arc· 
campus housing, the Caryl Chess-

Sen. Johnson 
Gets Support 
From Scripps 

NEW YORK (~ - Sen. Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas won the sup
port of the Scripps-Howard news· 
papers Wednesday ior the Demo· 
cratic presidential nomination . 

Such other possibilities as 1ien, 
Stuart Symington of Missouri and 
former Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of 
Illinois renewed their attacks on 
tile Republican Administration in 
speeches. 

And the Democratic front run· 
ner, Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, planned a Thurs
day visit with Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams of Michigan, who might 
be persuaded to swing his 51 votes 
in the nominating convention to 
Kennedy. 

Republicans, with nothing like 
the number of presidential candi. 
dates the Democrats have, made 
comparatively little news Wed· 
nesday. 
Gov, Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

New York went to Syracuse, N.Y., 
to talk political strategy with GOP 
leaders of central New York. He 
also had a date with a cattlemen 's 
association . 

Rockefeller told a reporter he 
would decide shortly whether to 
attend the Republican National 
Convention in Chicago next month 
- he said he still wants assurance 
be will not be pressured to take 

~ the vice presidential nomination. 
The Scripps-Howard papers, in 

endorSing Johnson Cor the Demo
cratic nomination, said they would 
delay action on expressing support 
for a Republican to win his party's 
nomination. 

man case, and 10W·cost married PIIM4 for many y.an. Some of 
stud,ent housing. the other IChool., .speci.lly _ 

Mademoiselle also noted. "As such .s the Unlv.rslty of Chicago 
we go to press, Slate members, and City Coll-e. of N.w Yolie, 
l\ke many other oC her student have .ccepted .tmosph..... of 
groups at many other colleges. are p,.....t .. part of campus IIf •• 
parading up and down In CrJlnt of I Issues in the past at Sut have 
Woolworth stores as a gesture of received discussion and angry Let
sympathy Cor Negro students in the tHI to the Editor; yet most oC the 
Soulh who fiercely object to seire- time these discussions were con· 
gation at dime store (and othed fined to only one group which was 
counters. II involve!! deeply in whatever was 

Other campuses have reported being discussed, Other groups 
that unrest 'is stirring. Runier showed little interest. 
strikes prolesting compulsory This semester, the issue oC Ira
ROTC, raids on dormitories and t~rnity discrimination c I a use s 
protests against loyalty oaths reo arose. Although other events had 
Quired to receive Governmentlol\ns indicated that extensive student 
have also been listcd as camp\1s opinion could be aroused on cam-
pro blems. pus this year, nothing had captured 

It is inturlating to not. the public interest quite as much as 
par.U.1 between th.se actlvitlll the arguments on this issue, 
and dev.lopments thl, year at Th •• xt.nt of the interest WII 

SUI. It would ... m that .v.nts · n.v.r quit. II cl •• r ... t the 
such II the rec.nt piqc.ting, the meetings of the Student Council 
fight about dlscrimin.tlon, .nd when IIOsslbl. resolution. to the 
the inter.st in vDluntary ROTC probl.m w.r. dlscus .. d. Over 
are perhaps manifest.tion. of a 300 stv~nts att.nded one meet. 
national spirit characteriltd by • inll, which WII held in the River 
dissent among coUege stucMnh. Rqom of the Union to accomod.t, 
The tendency on this campus has the crewd. 

been to think that campus issues And this crowd was not just a 
were local problems, brought up group of curiOSity seekers. Fre· 
and discussed by sur students for Quent requests Cor the C100r came 
the benefit of SUI students only. from th~ spectators, who took an 

It is possible that the unrest at active part in the debate. 
sur was caused by news oC similar While 3QO students chose to par
movements at other schools. Agi- ticipate in one discrimination dis
tati()n at one campus might tend cussion ; several others picketed 
to suggest the possibility oC sim· local Woolworth and Kresge stores; 
ilar action at another. and Caculty members commented 

In line with this idea, it would on increased amounts of student 
seem that actions on this cam· il\terest in discussion and action on 
pus, taken as a result of the dis· local problems. 
cussion of local problems, may al- Th. Iowa Def.nd.r arose as a 
so influence college students symbol of protest on campus; Let· 
throughout the country. ters to the Editor came in at a 

Basically, the probl.ms cur· steady rate, after the "flood" dur
r.ntly llelng dllCussed h.v •• x· ing the discrimination baltles. 
isted at SUI and on oth.r cam- These are only a few of the man· 

SUI Bus. Ad. College 
To Offer M.A. Degree 

To keep up with the trend of 
growing industrialization in Iowa, 
sur is offering Cor the first time 
this summer a master of business 
administration degree. 

"The program for the master of 
business administration degree 
differs from that of the traditional 
master Of arts degree prImarily in 
that it substitutes additional 
courses for the thesis and em· 
phasizes proifessional development 
rather than research," explains 
Sidney G. Winter, dean of the SUI 
College of Business Administration. 

The new SUI degree is the only 
such degree offered in Iowa. 

demand has led to the establish· 
me~t Of graduate programs 
throughout the country for tho e 
who want professiO/lal careers in 
business. 

In keeping with this trend, SUI 
will now oCCer a "proCessional" de
gree in business administration 
which does not require submis
sion of a thesis. Instead, stu· 
dents will take a non-speciali~d 

program which emphasi:tes de· 
velopment of executive ability in 
areas of management such as 
finance, marketing and production. 

I 
iCestations of unrest which oc
curred at SU 1 this year. 

Does this spirit of dissent and 
the corresponding atmosphere 
which has been shown on other 
campuses throughout the country, 
indicate that apalhy is decreasing 
among SUI students and students 
at other schools? 

At pr ... nt, it would _ this 
I. the ~ ... Of cour .. , not _II 
student. on c.mpus a... Int ..... t
lid in campus or n.tional is_so 
But an inc ..... ing number _m. 
to lie dev.lopi", concern. 
Where will all the discussion 

lead? Students and administrators 
alike seem to agree that the di s
cussions themselves have had a 
good efCect on campus, gctting is
sues out into the open. 

The real test whether apathy is 
declining will be shown next year, 
when the same issues wiJI probably 
arise again. It will be interesting 
to see whether the recent intere (, 
strong as it has been this semes
ter, will last through summer and 
reappear next year . 

U-2 Display 
Packs lem in 
In Moscow 

MOSCOW (HTNS) - One of the 
mandatory attractions here now 
for many schools classes, Com· 
munists and other appreciative 
delegations, and for many curio 
ous and some indignant Russians 
is a display unofficially dubbed 
"The American Exhibition" in wry 
recollection of the fair which drew 
millions of visitors here last year. 

Today's "American Exhibition" 
is the propaganda show of some 
of the pilot's equipment and por
tions of the wreckage of the U-2 
jet said to have been shot down by 
a Soviet rocket May 1 near 
Sverdlovsk in the Urals. 

The equipment and wreckage has 
been on display in the chess pav
ilion of the Gorki Park of Cul
ture and Rest since May 10. 

An Oifficial at the display said 
that between 8,000 and 10,000 per
sons troop daily through the pav
ilion, 

An American viSiting the exhibit 
attracted no anger or ho tility or 
curses or insults, onty a kind of 
interested politeness and even 
friendliness, and this is one of 
the paradoxes oC the U-2. 

Premier Khrushchev and the 
stale-controlled press speak in 
harsh and injured anger about 
the U-2 and charge it was the is
sue which collapseq the summit 
m~ting about which many Rus· 
sians had been hopeful. 

, 
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Mei Reveals Program Plan-

SUI To Qffer Chinese Major 

_lIy for your ,. ......... 
durl", .... pa.. scheel yew. 
Thl. is _ "thank yev" .. 
theM •• miPt not _ ....... 
you ..... 1 __ Cily. 

W .................. wil 
s'" In .nd ay helle ... 
.ver tIIey retvnt .. 5UI. 

By TERRY TRIPP 
Staff Writ.r 

Beginning in the fall oC 1960 
an undergraduate major in Chin
ese language and ci \'ilizatlon will 
be offered by the Chinese Lang· 
uage and Area Center. 

According to Y. P. Mel, profes
sor or Oriental Studi , who is 
in charge of the Chinese Language 
and Area Center, "the large popu· 
lation, the long history, as well as 
the currently exciting political 
situation of China be peak the 
importance oC such a major." 

The aim will be to teact. the 
Chinese language and pre nt the 
elements oC Chinese civilization, 
Students choosing uch a major 
will be taking up a stimulating 
and pioneering field of study, en· 
tering a challenging life career 
and.1 at the same time, helping to 
meet the national need 0( the 
United States Cor trained per onnel 
in one oC the critical language 
area , said Mel. 

The programs of study should 
also be of considerable benefit 
to non-major students, Mei added. 
"Elementary Chine language 
courses may be talc n to fulfitl the 
language requirement oC th 
College of Liberal Arts. Famili· 
arity with a non-west rn civiliza· 

lion bould provide all students 
certain broadening and the com· 
parative values ol a liberal edu· 
cation." Students planning to be· 
come social cience teachers in 
high schools, Mei said, would be 
better prepared {or their careers 
iC they look work in ChirK>se and 
Oriental Studie . 

The programs of study in the 
Chinese Langua,ge and Area 
Center are organized 011 an inter· 
departmental basis, lei pointed 
out. PartiCipating department or 
the Unil'er ity include art, Eng
Ii h, geography, history. and 
political science. 

The National Deleo Education 
Act provides federal aid towards 
the support ol the Chine Lang. 
uage and Area Center, including 
scholarships for students. Mel said, 
The purpose or these government 
mea ures is to increa e the num· 
ber of graduates in t he critical 
language and area CieJds so thaI 
po itions of public service in 
teaching or government functions 
may be properly filled. 

"There will also be an increa ing 
number or career opportuniU in 
bu ine , journali m, Iran porta· 
lion, and various other enterprises 
in the Far East," he added. " In 
the modern world, trajning in for· 
eign language and culture will 
make (or a decided advantage in 
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a prolessional career and addition
al opportunit ies for leadership in 
pubic life. China and the Far East 
are bound 10 increase In import
ance in the world situation." 

Doc Connell 
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NEW MOSCOW AIRPORT -

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on already has lined up more 
than enough votes to give him 
the nomination, but the news· 
paper g roup expressed hop. 
there would yet be a Republican 
contest. 

Applications are now being ac· 
cepted at SUI for June and Sep
tember, 1960, admission. Students 
with proper prerequisites who en
roll in the 1960 summer session 
can expect to receive the MBA 
degree in the Junc, 1961, convoca· 
tion. 

More information is a vai lable at 
the Office of the Dean of the Col· 
lege of Business Administration, 
SUI, 

Argentine Conllress 
To Study Death ~iII 

Bul American artists like Isaac 
Stern and Robert Peters and Van 
Cliburn win thundering applause 
at perCormances or friendly mBes 
on the streets wherever they go. 
Russian officials indicate to Am· 
erieans that they want to expand 
cultural exchanges, and Moscow's 
taxi drivers still grinningly help 
an American trying to stumble 
through a conversation in Russian, 

~ 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet news 
cncy Tass rcported planes from 
veral Euro[)(,an capitals landed 
edncsday for the Cirst time at 
el m('tyevo Airport, Moscow'. 
ird airfield. 
Built about a year ago, it is 

bout 16 miles Crom the city. 
Soviet Ac~of1ot planes will de· 
arl from h rem tycvo Cor 21 
ountric ,T s said. As many as 
o plll1K!s of foreign airlines will 

handled th 1'0 daily as well as 
Om<! ·tic mghts. 

WSUI 
drawn from recordJngs of the 
F..nstman Rochester Symphony 
Orchestra. The S('cond program 
in th seri ~ will be heard al 
2:55 p.m. Eat'lier in the day, 91 
11 :28 a.m" another new sefie>, 
David Randolph conducts, will 
begin making a daily appearanCl!, 
1\Ir. Randolph is a cboral con· 
duetor and eminent mu Ie critic. 

FOREIGN VIEWS OF OUR· 
SELVES msy not be flattering, 
but 1 hey arc often extremely re
vealing, More of tho reactions ol 
our Frmch and Canadian allies 
to ramiCicaLion of U.S. foreign 
policy (or its ab nee) may be 
found today at 12:45 p,m. 
<France) {lnd 5: 45 p.m. (Canada). 

IF ANYBODY HAD TOLD 
YOU that Baltlmoro and Pitls' 
burg would be leadirlg their res· 
p('ctive leagues in proresslonal 
ba cbllll on June 1, there's no 
tiling what illy re ponse you 
might have made. It WOULD 
hav(' been . illy, lo, beCAUse they 
ART~ I <lding; and if you warlt to 
Slay on top of the IluaUon, 
Sports Time Is u ually at 5: t5 
p, m; Sport Final comes at 0:55 
p.m. 

J<'1Ni\L WEEK HELPFUL 
JIl NT: Studcnl. em'olled i~ Re
ligion in Humon Culture will lind 
the last prollrom In that class· 
room s('l'lcs Is bring broadcasl 
Ilt 8:30 n, nl . tod:JY. A new SUI 
ela~srooJ11 lies wtll begin .later 
In Junl': Ifnr It , tim(' being Rus· 
's in in th '('w('ntlcth Ct'ntur), will 
start tomorrow Ilt 0:30 a,m. and 
cont Inu until June 14 when Edu
cutilln in lhr Nation's Service will 
supplant It. 

I , 

The newspapers' stand was an· 
nounced in an editorial in the New 
York World Telegram & Sun, 
which said: 

"The 19 editors of these politic
ally independent newspapers be
lieve Sen, Johnson is the ablesl 
and strongest Democral available. 
He is the man who gets things 
done. He would rather settle prob-

j
lems than create political issues ." 

Nixon came under Democratic 
fire at Chicago, where Stevenson 
made his sixth speech in seven 
weeks. 

Stevenson's audience WIIS the 
convention of the TeKtile Work
.rs Union of America, which on 
Tuesday endorsed K.nnedy for 
the DemDcratic nomination. 
In reply to contentions by Nixon 

that some leading Democrats - in
cluding Stevenson - are trying to 
make political gain out of the col
lapse oC the summit meeting in 
Paris, Stevenson said : "I don't 
believe any memb l' of the "oppo
sition' front today will debase the 
national debate as he (Nixon) did 
at a crucial poinL during the Kor· 
ean War when he charged Presi· 
dent Truman with having 'lost 600 
million people to the Commu· 
nists' ," 

Symington, at Oakland, Calif., 
told a gathering sponsored by the 
AFL·CIO that the Eisenhower Ad· 
ministmlion has sadly neglected 
helping the health of citizens, 

ijc proposed a $400 million med-
ical program and said it could 
eaSily be financcd with money to 
be saved from whal he called flag· 
rant waste in the Administration. 

Did U No 
There R 2 

Coin op 

of!aunJ,.om~16 
In Iowa City? 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

The new l\mA degree program 
at SUI is designed primarily for 
graduates in liberal arts, engineer. 
ing, economics and business. It 
consists of a required group oC 
courses (27 semester-hours) and 
approved electives in various busi
ness and non-business depart· 
ments. The courses are planned t9 
provide knowledge of the economic, 
political and social environment 
of the business enterprise and an 
understanding of organization's 
functions. 

Winter wints out that the de
mand for better educated profes
sional leaders in business and in
dustry is growing rapidly. This 

BUENOS AmES. <\rgenlina IA'I 
- A bill providing the death 
penalty for terrorists has been 
placed before the Argelltine Con
gress, The government i\ltroduced 
it Tuesday night to combat bomb· 
ings and other disorders o1£icially 
blamed chiefly on diehard {ollow
ers of ex-President Ju¥ D, 
Peron. 

REFUGEES TO WEST 
BONN. Germanv fA'! - A total of 

20,275 refugees fled from Com· 
munist East Gilrmany to the West 
in ~y, it was announced Wed
nesday. This is the highest for any 
month since August 1958, when 
21 ,595 persons ned westward. 
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Manile's Homer in . 1st Is Only . Hit- I n I ' l 

Hal Brown Hurls l-Hilfer at Yanks 
G~t ,Ballpoints ~Y Parket 

BAT..TIMORE UI'I - Veteran Hal 
Brawn, "backed by rookie Ron 
Hansch's three-run homer, pitch
ed ~ one-hit, 4-1 victory over the 
New , ¥urk Yankees Wednesday 
nig~t fiE the league-leading Balti
mo're ~ Orioles conlinued their red-

' hot streak. 
The right-hander allowed only 

I two ba&e runners, both on fourth 
iuning' walks, aCler Mickey Man

' tie hit ~ I sCv.enth home run of 
the se ' with onc out In lhe Iirst 

' inning. "" '. 
I A(ter the no mer, Brown TeUred 
eigbt batter in a row before Man
tle w'illkeA~Q jopen the fourth. Yogi 
Berra alSb" '.9alked with on'e out, 
but the !11i1d threat ended when 
Brown nabl d Bob Cerv's bounder 

• 
'Pastrano 

CHICAGO UI'I - Willie Pastrana, 
No.3 ' ranked light heavyweight, 
jogged and jabbed his way to a 

: unanimous 10-round decision over 
Chicago's Sonny Ray Wednesday 
night. 

The victory '11<1\ Pa no's 
fourth straight ' lhll' yc . and 
came by a lopsided margin under 

:the five-point-mus~ .sf;tem. ~ 1_ 

, Referee Walter ~rlghtmorc gave 
the clever Miami boxer a 49--42 
edge. Judge Howard Walsh scored 

; it 48-46 and Judg~ \ John Schrein· 
er 47-44. The Associated Press 
card favored Pastrana 49-45. 

, Pastrana weighcd 175 pounds 
and Ray 173. 

Brightmore gave Pastrana evqry 
round except the eighth, It was 

, then that the unranked Ray, fight
ing .for only the second time this 
year, connected with his first solid 
right. Pastrana waso't hurt. 

Ray caught up with his slippery 
opponcnt. in the ninth. The two 
judges and tilC AP gave this round 
to the CW,e,agoan. 

· For Ray, it was like fighting a 
... shadow until h4' <WPBw;tion in the 
~ eighth and then hIS I!ally in the 
' ninth. He sho'ok Pastrana with a 
right, dug a good left to his mid

"section and landed aQother right. 
But Pastrano, who has not been 

~ flattened in 45 bouts, absorbed the 
· blows and f1ittcd out of range. 

The victory gave Pastrana a 
t record of 35-7-3. Ray's is 17-16-6. 
, A gaUlcring of 698 Chicago Sta
• dlum fans contributed to a net 
, gf.lf.~oL $882 for tre televised affair. 

: Louis May 'End 
· Public Relations 
: Tie with Castro 

NEW YORK UI'I- Former heavy
• weight champion Joe Louis said 
· Wednesday he's been struck 'a low 

blow because of his public rela
, tions with Cuban Prime MinisLet 

Fidel Castro. lie addPd he's ready 
, to bow out of the ~eal. 
· "Never in my career as a public 
• figure , in or out o[ the ring, has l 

l' anything grieved me more than 
I the conclusions m ny peoplElJhave 
• drawn from my ciation with 
• the Cuban govern It," llouis told 
I a press conferenc 
i Louis has a r . 
~ the Negro public ' 

Louis, Rowe, Fish ' n-
, terprises, Inc. It \ si 
• $287,OOG-a'Y6llr cdn ~et wlt 
.. Cuban Tourist ComJ'nisl\ion ' pro· 
: mote Negro travel to the island. 

A spokesman for tho firm said 
Louis is dropping out ... lf the ac
count is retained . . 

Fladoos To Defend Title 
In Southeast low~ Golf 

FORT MADlSON - The 9th an
nual Southeasl Iowa Ladies Ama
teur golf tournament is scheduled 
for Saturday and Sunday, June 
111-19, at the Fort Madison Go\[ 

, and Country Club. 
The tourney's defending cham

pion is 17-year-old Sbaro~ Fladoos 
of Dubuque. Miss FladoOs also won 
the title in 1958. 

The tournament is open to a\l 
women golfers. The field will be 
divided into flights on Lhe basis 

• of 18 bolo. , tjualifying I s~ores. ,The 
qUlllifying r,gunds are to be played 
on SatU~<flly June 18. A lotal of 
$1,000 in prues will be o[(ered. 

" -

and started Ballimore's 55th double 
play of tbe season. 

The Yanks went down in order 
after that. 

Duke Maas, making his first 
start for New York, matched 
Brown througll the first four in-. . 
mngs. 
New York .... ,. 100 000 OM- I 1 3 
Ball.lmore . _ . , .000 030 10x- 4 4 0 

Maos, Gabler (6). and Ben'a; Brown 
and Cou.·tney. W - Brown (4-1). L ~ 
Maa. 10-1), 

HOlne runs - New Yo rk, Manlle 
(7,. Baltimore. Hansen (41. 

ChiSox 6, Tigers 0 
DETROIT UI'I - Frank Baumann 

came out of tho Chicago bull pen 
Wednesday night and gave the 
Chicago White Sox a rare, route
going performance with a four· 
hitter in a 6-0 triumph over lhe 
Detroit Tigers. 

The slocky southpaw, making 
the most of his first slarting as· 
signment of the year, bested Jim 
Bunning in a pitching duel that 
was decided in the fifth inning 
when the Sox broke up Bunning's 
hitless effort with three hits and 
two rllns. 

A single by Minnie Minoso, a 
run-scoring double by Sherm Lol
lar, and another single by Gene 
Freese were the only hits the 
White Sox mustered off the veteran 
Detroit right-hander. 

Tom Morgan worked the ninth 
innlng after Bunning was lifted for 
a pinch-hille'r, and Chicago got to 
Morgan for four runs, comin. on 
Earl Torgeson's solo home run 
and a three-run homer by Fr ese. 
Chicago _____ ... _ 000 020 004- 6 6 I 
Detroit .... , ... .. .. 000 000 000- 0 4 0 

Bauman.. and LoUar; BU1\ning, 
Morsan 19) and Bel'berct. W - ~u· 
mann 12-21 . L - Bunning 11-3). 

Home runs - Chic"iO, Torlleson (2), 
Freese (3). 

Pirates 5, Reds 0 
PITISBURGH UI'I - Bob Friend 

gave up only three hits Wednes
day night in pitching the first
place Pittsburgh Pirates to a 5·0 
victory over Cincinnati in th~ clos· 
ing contest of \ 14-game home 
stand. 

The victory was the Pirates' 
fiflh in a row and enabled them 
to hold their game and a hldf lead 
over the second-place San Fran
cisco Giants, who edged Chicago 
2-1. 

Eddie Kaska's two singles and 
Roy MoMillan's single were the ' 
only hits off Friend, whose record 
now is six victories and two losses. 
He struck out six and walked only 
one. 

III the .fourth, fifth, sixth and 
sevcnth innings, piend set the side 
down in order. 

Tile Pirates got rour oC their 
runs off the Redlegs' starting 
pitcher, Bob Pu~key, an ex· 
Pirate. Charged with the' loss, 

~sln~1I 
-and we're dpen for 
bUllneu all night. 
Whatever your far 
needs ... galolln.e, oil, 
Shellubrication, tire 
change ... we',e her. 
to lerve you 24 hou~1 
a day. 

HO·GAN 
SHELL SERVICE 

Cor~ ef Burlin"ton & Madison 

PHONE 8·5265 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

Hush Puppies 

Purkey's record stands at three 
victories and two dcleats. 
C)nclnnati .. . _, _. ,000 000 OO()- 0 3 0 
PJlt.sbl1rgh , .... 202 000 10,,- 5 11 0 

Purkey, Nuxhall (3,. Henry 181. 
and Bailey, House .311; I"rlend ond 
Bl1 .. ~e .. , W - Friend (6-2'. L 
Purkey (3-2). 

Braves 6, Phils 3 
PHlLADELPHlA IJI'j - The 

Milwaukee Braves hung the sev
enth ddeat of tho year on Robin 
Roberts hero Wednesday night, 
easily defeating the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 6-3. 

Both teams made ]0 hits but 
winlling pilcher Bob Buhl (4-2) 
managed to sidetrack the Phils 
at the proper times while Roberts, 
new 1-7, lacked effectiveness when 
he most needed it. 

The Braves kept pecking away 
at Roberts, getling the important 
hit when needed. After Bill Bru
ton opened the game with a tbree· 
bagger and scored on a ~acrifice 
fly Lhe Braves stayed ahead. 

Wes Covington hit his third home 
run of the year in the sixth inning 
after two were out. )-Ie doubled 
home Hank Aaron in the fourth 
but Joe Adcock, also trying to 
score, was out at the plate. Aaron 
walked after Felix Mantilla sin· 
gled to open the inning. Adcock 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
IV. L. I'ci. G.1J. 

Balllmore .•.... , 26 15 .694 
Cleveland> ........ 21 15 _583 2' '0 
Ch1cago __ . __ .. _22 18 .550 3!t2 
New York __ ., . ,19 18 .614 5 
Detrol\ .. . ." 17 19 .472 6'~ 
Kansas City . .... 18 22 .450 7!.i. 
Bost.on .. _ ....... 14 21 .400 9 
Washington _.,. _ . 14 23 .378 10 

W EDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
BalUmore 4. New York 1 
Chicago 6, Detroit 0 
Cleveland at K.n",. Clly (rain) 
Wash ington a t Bo~ton (2-rsln) 

TODAY'S 1'1TClfER 
New York (Coates 5-0, at Baltimore 

(Wilhelm 2-21 - night. 
Chicago (Donovan 1-1) at Detroit 

(Mo .. 1 2-3) - night. 
Clevelan d (Grant 2-1) at Kansas CIIY 

(Daley 6-2' - night. 
W.'hin ~\on (Ramo,) 2-61 at Boston 

(Casale 2-3) _ 

For Father 

singled to left to score Mantilla. 
Milwaukee .... _ ... 100 201 011- 6 10 2 
Philadelphia ,. __ 000 110 001- 3 10 0 

Buhi and Cundall: Roberts and 
BaJrymple. W - BUhI (4-2). L -
Roberts 11-7). 

Home runs - Milwaukee, Covinl(ton 
(3). 

Cardinals 5, Dodgers 2 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - The St. 

Louis Cardinals look copllnand on 
a tw()-rull double by Daryl Spen
oor and got anotner run on Ken 
Boyer's ,13th homer in' a 5-2 victory 
over the Los Angeles 'Dodgers 
Wednesday night. 

Los Angeles' left-haJJder Sandy 
Koufax, who had given up only 
four hits in his last 22 innings, 
was touched for eight in a hurry 
Wednesday nigllt and ",.as chased 
in the fifth. He suffered his sixth 
loss in seven decisions. 

Cardinal rookio Julien Javier 
opened the fifth with a double and 
took third when Joe Cwmingham 
singled. Javier scored on Boyer's 
single and Cunningham aJJd Boyer 
came in on Spencer 's double. 

Boyer, the major league leader 
in homers, got No. 13 oCf Ed 
Roebuck with the 'bases empty ill 
the seventh. 

The Dodgers got 'both their runs 
in the first, one on Jim GilHam's 
homer and boo other on Don De-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
, W. L. Pot. G.B. 

Pittsburgh ...... 28 14 .661 
Sa" Francisco .. 21 16 .628 1 Yo 
Milwaukee _, __ . , 17 16 .515 6Y. 
Cincinna ll ... .. . 2a 21 .512 6\-'. 
Los Angeles ... ,20· 22 .476 8 
St. Louis ........ 19 22 .463 8!.i. 
Chicago ......... 14 22 .389 11 
Philadelphia .. . , 14 28 .333 14 

meter's saori-fiee fly. 
Right-hander Bob Duliba got 

the victory, his thlrd in five deci
sions. 
st. Louis .. ....... 000 130 100- 5 11 0 
Los Angeles ..... 200 000 OO()- 2 9 1 

Sadeckl, Dllilba V), McDanld (5), 
and Smit.h; KouIal<. Roebuck I~/. 
Labine (8), and N. Sherry. 

W - DuHba (3-21. L - KOUralC (1-61. 
Home runs - St. Louis, Boyer (13). 

Lo. An",les, Gilliam (2), 

Giants 2, Cubs 1 " 
1 

SAN FRANCISCO UI'I - • Sam 
Jones hit a two-out double in the 
last of the ninth to bring hllme 
Bob Schmidt with the willning run 
and give the San Francisco Gi
ants a 2'1 victory over Ctticago 
Wednesday. 

The' poke broke up a pitchers' 
battle between Jones and the Cubs 
lefty Dick Ellsworth, 

Ellsworth had a two·hitter going 
into the ninth but gave up a sin· 
'gle to Bob Schmidt after retiring 
Willie Kirkland and Andre Rod· 
gers. Manager Bill Rigney elected 
to stay with Jones and the right
hander came through. 

The two pitchers dueled on even 
terms from the fourth. Jones gave 
up five hits, Ellsworth four. 
Chicago , _, _ .. _ .. , _000 100 OO()- 1 e I 
San Francisco .... 001 000 001- 2 4 0 

Ellswort.h and Averill. Thacker (6); 
Jones and Schmidt. W - Jones [6-11. 
L - Ellsworth (2-21. 

A .... rty 

"Hellol" 
Is the tr.demark of lowl 

City'. frlendlie.t t.vern. 

You're rl"ht, 

It'l "Doc" Connell'll 

. ( 

" . 

PARKER 
• • minim 

T·BALL ,. 
JOTTER ,~ 

PEN 

$5 and up 

~hough it's a scant 
four inches tall, the 
Parker Minim is king. 
$ize in performance ... 
writes on practically 
all kinds of surfaces! 

PARKER 

rc?J'ifleeM' 
T·BALL .~ '). 
JOTTER 
PEN ' 

$10 - other 
models fr0111 $5 

Three stunning de
, gns to ~hooS&from 

." in the s~son's love
liE! . pastets! All ha vo 
the famous Parker 
T-BALL l1oint. 

.. , 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

San Francisco 2. CI,icago 1 
Pittsburgh 5. Cincinnati 0 
Milwaukee 6, Pl\Jladelphla 3 
St. LouIs 5, Los Anlleles 2 

The Annex 
7he Iowa BodDind Supply Co. 
----------2fL,---------TODAY'S PITCHEII.S 

St, Louis (Jackson 5-5/ at San 
Francisco IO'DeU 2-~). 

Milwaukee (Willey 2-3) at PhIladcl-
llhla IRoberts 1-6) - night. I 

Chicago (Cardwell 2-4) at Lo. 
Angeles (Pod res 4-4' - night. 

Only games scheduled. 

, 
.. I 

and 
to • "\ I 

your ~favo~lilfe . 
, 
',' 

H E. Coli ... 

Graduate 

'l')VB98 rlqJsf( ' -1 , " , 

Men's 

Men's 

Beautiful wash '0 ,vear cottons 

in button dowo and plain col

lar styles. Sizes 1~ to 16,t 

While. 

Swimwear 
Leisurely styled boxer swim

wear in plaids and fanc}l styles 

by name brand manufacturers. 

Sizes 5, .lvI, L, and XL. 

Men's 

Knit- Shirts 

.. 

Cotton and :\crilan blends in 

many shades of white, powder 

blue, tan, grey, gold and ~lJvc. 

In plians and fancies. Sizes, 8, 

M,L, 

" 

, 

. I 

Men's 

Short Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 

Foulards, plaids and checks. 

And to top it off, they are com· 

pletely washublc. Sizes S, M, L, 

~L., 

8 So. Clinton 

Men's' Golf 

Jackets 
100% combed colton in wash 'n 

wear fabric. Colors: pewter, 

blue and natural. Sizes S, M, L. 

t 

Shield's Boxed 

Jewelry , , 

Cuff llnks and tic bars. In new 

styles to give that added <hcss

up 19ok. Also jeweL-y bo cs. An 

ideal gift idea, 

a •• r ( 
the way 

1 you lik.It ••. 
ta .. • bottle • 

eg, • "M' e 
ttcher , ... , 

Donnelly's 31 
ha 

lit Blk. leuth .. JeH. H .... qv 
19 
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AGAINSt DAMJ 
MOTHS, FIRE, THEF' 

. , UNIQUE Cl 

New Convenienci 

protection can be 

VAULT SAFE STC 

.. ,. Everything in 
< 

our cpre. 

For more comple 

Dial 3663. 

Nothing to pay 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE, CI 
216 E. COLLEGI 

Sir Isaac 

As sure as little apples, 

But when it comes I 

really pleasurable f 
rette, it's what goes Uj 

of the' filter, that is-I 
the differencel 

And there's wher. 
had an inspIred ide 
Blend! Winston speci 
choice, mild tobacco! 

"You don't 

Winston I taste': 
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ARKER 
~' 
BALL r J. 
ITTER 
rN 

$10 - other 
models fl'Om $5 

'l;:hree stunning de-
• «\'l;'ns to e oos&i.rom 

.. . in the season's love
lie . pastels! All have 
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a •• r . ' the way : " ." O'lyffipic Qualifiers Miss Mcintire' Sugar Ray 
Again in Training G · A· 

I 

Patterson Loals Insure Your · 
you lik.It .•. ,I... • IIottIt • pltchtr 
kee ....... t '" .... 

Look I mpressive Gains British For Title Figh, I rlpes ' gain Futurel 
Your whole future is bound up ID Hie 
decisions you a re now makiDI. You 
must succeed by your own efforts. 
What other young men or WOrneD mar Donnelly/s 

\Ai Blk. Ituth ., JtH. H .... 

NEW YORK IJ1'I - A total of I cation is necessary. Only the 10.-
315 U.S. Olympic team aspirants 000 meter run and the 3.000 met· 
has equal\cd or surpassed t he er steeplecha~e have I~en elusi~e. 
qualUying standards in 17 of the The. OlympiC Comnuttee, WII~ I,.,.---.................. ~~~l 19 evenls in which such qual ifi- the .fmal tn~1s at Stanford UOI· 

::::;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii... ver tty Stadium only a month 
~... away. is busy siCUng the perform· 

, ' 

AGAINST DAMAGE BY 

MOTHS, FIRE, THEFT AND DIRT AT 
UNIQUE CLEANERS 

New Convenience and Greater 

protection can be yours with our 

VAULT SAFE STORAGE service 

.. " Everything ins~red wbile in 
i 

our Cjpre. 

For more complete information 

Dial 3663. 

, j 

ances 10 get an idea oC just how 
well the American stars will stack 
up against their world rivals. 

Recent listings have enhanced 
the prospects of medal winners. 
The 3:58 mile by Jim Beatty 
of Santa Clara Youth Village -
the best mark for the distance by 
an Amcl1ican citizen - is highly 
encouraging. Dyrol Burleson, Uni· 
versity of qregon sophOITUlre who 
covered the distance i.n 3:58.6 a 
few weeks ago. was timed in 
3:59.2 in finishing second to Beat· 
ty. 

Also encouraging was the quali· 
fication of Tom Murphy oC the 
New York Athletic Club and Tom 
Carroll oC Yale in the 88O-yard 
run in the East. Four athletes 
also qualified in the West Coast 
in thaI event. 

Al Hall, Pan-American cham· 
pion, turned in a noteworthy per· 
formance in the hammer throw 
with a heave of 208 feet 5Yl 
inches. 

Four more women qualilied in 
their specialties. Three were 
members of the 1956 OlympiC 
team. Mrs. Earlene Brown. al· 
ready qualified ,in the shot put, 
tossed the diseus 170 feet 2Yl 

I 
inches for an American record. 
Pamela Kurrell also qualified 
with a loss of 159 feet " inches . 
and Mrs. I<\aren Anderson Oldham 
came out Qf retirement to quall· 
fy in [he javelin w.ith a throw of 
163 feet 9Y.. inches. 

Jean Gaetner leaped 5 feet 6 
inches to be the first qualifier in 
the high jump. 

Golf Finals NEWTOWN Conn. '" _ It was NEW YORl< t.f! - Sugar Ray 
a pleasant s~ing day almost ideal Robinson's adviser said Wednes
for loafing. And FI~Yd Patterson day he is going 10 ask the Massa-

HARLECH, Wales t.f! - Bar· almost did that Wednesday chusetts Athletic Commis ion to 
bara McIntire bowIed over two of . announce the scoring after each 
her American teammat.cs Wednes- '"'S heavyweight challenger jog- round oC Robinson's return mid
day and advanced to the final ged and walked five miles In the d1eweight title bout with Paul Pen
round of the British Women's morning and loosened up with der at Bostoo June 10. 
Amateur Golf <lwnplonship. She lI .... t bel' th 
will play the veteran Philomena some U6" exere In e gym 
Garvey 0( Ireland lor the title in the afternoon. Later be took a 
Thursday. w.lk In the country. 

Miss Garvey. 38, a lonctime in- Today, after two days away from 
lel'llatlonal competitor. thwarted "--in p _ ..tit 
an expected all.U.S. final by up- UOA g, atter80ll ww get busy 

or may not do does bOt effect your suc
cess; that is strictly up to you. 

Income Tax returns all show !bat the big 
incomes come Crom business sources. Statbtics 

sho-:tr::r60% o( aU people are at some time ftICaIed 
In business of some kind, THE BEST WAY TO INSURE YOUR 
FUTURE IS THROUGH BUSINESS TRAIN1NG. 

N_ CI .. IH Beginni", in June. 
Dol} School Nighl School 

Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Mon.-Wed. 6:00 ".,".-9:30 p ..... 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Phene 7644 W.sh ........ at 01 ......... setting Joanne Gunderson 0( Kirk. again. He plans to box for the 

land, Wash., 3 and Z. In the .em!. next lour days. 

"We're going to ask that the 
oflicials' scoring be announced af
ter each round in the arena and 
for television fans," said adviser 
George Gainford of Sugar Ray's 
brain trust. "Those judges were 
away ofC with their scoring in the 
£irsl fight that cost Ray his title." '=======================' 

finals. 
MI.... Mc"'H ... ancI GMVey 

will cl.... In • ,. ..... rMIch 
ner the UN-yard, per nit. 
D.yltl', c:oune. The ...." time 
I, 1:30 •• m. leeel time. 
Miss McIntire will be seeking to 

dLiplicate the- feal of the lale Babe 
Didrikson Zabaclas and LOuIse 
SuglS i n adding the British to the 
U.S. championship. Mrs. Zaharias 
won the British title in 1947, the 
first American to do so. and Miss 
Suggs in 1943-both, as in the case 
of Miss Mclntire, while holdina 
the U.S. crown. 

'l1he last and only other Ameri· 
can winner of this 67·year-01d 
event was Margaret WUfi &ruth, 
who triumphed in 1956. 

MIlS Mclnti ... , • 24-ye., .. ld 
.... 1 t ... te .,.,. ..... from Lake 
P.rt.:, Fl •• , ...... ted J...,ne 
Goodwin of H.nrhill, M .... , In 
the qu.rter·finel., 2·up, .nd then 
_ eyer AN. QUMt of Mery.· 
yille, W.sh., 4 end 3. All Wt,.. 
members of tIte Unite .. St.tt.' 
,UCCHlfuI Curtil Cup t .. m. 
Miss Garvey trounced Hilary 

WlUiamson Of England in the 
morning, 7 and 5, before slunning 
the ,Iong.,/Utling Miss Gunderson . 

His return date with World 
Heavyweight Champion Ingemar 
Johanssoo Is June 20 at the Polo 
Grounds. 

Pender, oC Brookline. Mass .• de
throned Robinson as New York· 
Massachusetts champion on a split 
decision in 15 rounds at Boston last 
Jan. 22. 

SELL SPRING HOUSECLEANING "FINDS" 

WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. · 

1"""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""1"""""""""""""""'11' 

wins all popularity polls 

~: 
Delcof Blake shirts 

SOX WON'T SELL Miss Gunderson advanced to the 

50% KDdcl* polyester, 50'1 cot/on . .• 

needs no Ironing 

Nothing to pay until falZ 

BROWN'S 

BOSTON I.fI - A syndicate oC semifmaIs by crushing the Vi· 
10 grealer Boston businessmen comtesse de Saint Sauveur, the 
tried unsuccessfully Tuesday to buy French champion, 7 and 5. 

UNIQUE. CLEANERS 
the Red Sox. 

Herbert Abrams. Boston and 
Brookline attorney. said Wednes· 
day he "made a firm offer of $5 
million" Cor the American League 216 E. COLLEGE STREET 

franchise. ( 

Sir Isaac Newton is struck 
by another great idea! < 

As sure u little apples, Newton knew that what goes up must come down. 

But when it comes down to a 
really pleasurable filter ciga
rette, it's what goes up-in front 
of the' filter, that is-that makes 
the difference I 

And there's where Winston 
had an inspIred idea - Filter
Blend! Winston specially selects 
choice, mild tobaccos, then spe-

cially processes them for filter 
smolpng. The result: Filter
Blend up front of a modern fil
ter. That's what makes Winston 
a comp/(t( filter cigarette. 

Filter-Blend also makea 
Winston America's best-selling, 
be~t-tasting filter cigarette. Take 
it from Sir Isaac: 

"You don't hav( to /J( hit on the ~ead to know that 
v 

Winston tastas good IIk8.~a cigarette should I" 

• 
St. Paddy ' 
Wins Tragic 
Epsom Derby, 

EPSOM, England t.f! - Sit 
Vic tor Sassooo's St. Paddy 
Wednesday won a tragic Epsom 
Deroy which broulht death to 
France's lin~st racing colt. 

Angers, pride of the French 
traclcs and of his American own· 
er, Mrs. RalPh Beaver Stra!l6' 
burger of Paris and Norrislown. 
Pa., suffered a broken leg during 
the 1", mile race and 'had to be 
shot. The son of Worden, wbo won 
the 1953 Washington, D.C., Inter· 
national at Laurel, Md.. for Mrs. 
Strassbu1'ger's late 'h usb and, 
started as the 2-1 favorite in a 
field of 17. 

The 250,000 crowd. chftriftl the 
winner Int. the p.cldlck In 
brl,ht lunshlne, knew nethi", of 
the tr .. tcfv until half .n hour 
I.ttr. Antt" w.. ....troyecI 
w ...... he "II, halfway .....,.,.. the 
hone"- "'aped ~I. end 
out of II,ht ., the m.ln •• neIs. 
St. Paddy's victory was the 

fourth derby triumph in eight 
years for Sir Victor, crippled 78-
year-old English banker. St. Pad· 
dy earned $112.545, the bi"est 
prize in the 18-year-rustory 0( the 
clasSic. SasBoon won the 1953 race 
wit'h Pinza, and followed with Cre· 
pello in 1957 and Hard Ridden In 
1958. 

lrisb-trained borses took the 
next two places. Second went to 
Sir Ridlard Brooke's Alcaeus, 
three lengths 'back of. the winner. 
Rory and Frank More O'Yerrall's 
Kythnos, who won the 2,000 Guin· 
eas recently, was third, a baIf 
length back of Alcaeus, st. Paddy 
staried at odds of 7-1, A!c:aeus at 
16-1, and Kytbnos, 7-1. 

An Irish......,." • ..,.. ..... 1. b.. OIl the cferlty eutceIIM. 
Another American-owned colt, 

Die Hard, was up with the leaders 
from the start and led with about 
half a mil~ to go, then tired and 
finished sixth.' Die Hard i.s owned 
by John McSbaln of Pblladei9hia. 
His colt BaUyrnoss was beaten a 
length and a balf by Crepello 
three years ago. 

Patrick, Famed 
'Silver Fox' Ice 
Hockey Star, Dies 

VICTORIA, B. C. t.f! - Lester 
Patrick, 711, the famed Silver Fox 
ill the New York Ranaen and a 
leading figure In tbe Ice hockey 
world lor 40 years. died Wednes
day. 

At his bedside when he sue· 
cumbed following a kmI iKness 
were his SOlIS, Lynn and Muu, 
each a vke-pieaident and ieneral 
mana(er of a National HocIIIey 
League team. Lynn is with the 
Boston Bruins and MUll with the 
Rllliers. 

Leeter Patrick, who was voted 
to the International Hockey Hall of 
Fame In IM7, built a bocby ca· 
reer that for leJl8tb. aucceu and 
versatiULy was matched by no one. 

Starting with Brandon. Man. in 
11104. be played 19 consecutive 
seasons ~ bii league hockey .He 
Is believed to be the IItIt defense· 
man to elM')' the iPUCk the leDIlb 

And it'. no wonder in this hord 
to beat combination of Monhattan'l 
most popular collar style, Bloke, 
and Delcot, the fabulous new mirocle 
blend fabric tha t washes in 0 wink, 
dries smooth, stays smooth 011 doy 
thank. to Manha"an's exclulive Relerv. 
Neatness . In .hart or long Ileev •• with 
convertible cuffs. No wonder the O.lcot 
Bloke is the choice of more and mar. 
men every day. Why not make It 
your choice today? .,..~ 

Short Sleeves $5.00 

Long Sleeves $5.95 
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LEAVING 
'SUI? 

I 

.. 
If you're going to your first job after 

graduation or home for the summer . .. 
I 

TAKE THE 'DAILY IOWAN WITH YOU! , 

I Circulation 'Departm·;;,-----------·····--·-·--···--·---··---l 
Th. Dally Iowan, J : I Iowa City, Iowa i 
H.,. Is my ord.r for 3 months lubscrlptlon to Th. Dally Iowa... I en· " 
~ $3.00 to coyer entl,. cOlI of mailing. Plea.. mall to: 

Nom. 

AclcI,... ... ..... ................... ... .... .. .... .... ................ .. .... .... ... ~ .... ' ........... . 

Wherever you go, The Daily 
Iowan can follow you there 
. . . to keep your posted on 
what's hoppening here at the 
university. Complete coverage 
of sports news, activities of 
social and school organiza. 
tions, and all the news of the 
faculty and your friends this 
summer. You'll want to k .. p 
in toudll 

'.J. UYNOLII TO'~CCO CO .. WI .. JOW.lAu • .•• c. of the , Ice and ecore, He acored 
................... ~ .... ~~~~-.-.... ~ .... _ ....... __ ....... __ ~lM aoaJs II a"HVfCARiollala __ r-Ilii!ii .... ...,.~~ .. ~~.i.-~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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No\('J Women's Shop Opens- , , .. 
Call 'lke's 
Asian Trip.' 
'1 nspection' 

Dody Collin's - ( . ~, ,. 

'f;un W~ar' S·tyles 
. By HILDA REGIER TOKYO UP[ - Less than six 

months ago President Eisenhower 
made a triumphant "peace with 
justice" tour of Asia. His return 
to this troubled region this moffth 
is compared in a Tokyo newspaper 
to a military inspection. 

SUI Sounds Off 
The following answers were ob, 

tained at the City Park Swimming 
Pool. 

.schedule in advance so that I know 
when I should study. I always get 
plenty of sleep during final week. 
It's best, of course, to study before 
final week. 'fry not to think finals 
are harder than they really are -
I do better when I have confidence 

Staff Writer 

An ambitious 21·year-old busi
ness woman has opened a new 
kind of fashion shop for SUI coeds 
and ' IQwa City women. 

At Domino Originals, 129 South 
Capitol, " 'collegiatlNlge Marla 
Yochum designs and creates Qri· 
ginal'women's !a.shlons. She does 
not stock any mass-produced cloth
ing obtained through wholesalers. 
All her merchandise is original, 
and Marla promises her customers 
that each item pu'rchased in her 
shop is' the only one of its kind and 
will not be duplicated. 

'Launching her own business at 
the age of 21, Marla is not a 
newcomer to tile clothing mer· 
chandising trade. Last summer she 
and a friend operated a tiny shop, 
also called Domino Originals, in 
Estes Park, Colorado. 

Marla's busine5l> venivres were 
precedtd by formal training and 
work ex~rience in a fashiolfable 
women's clothing store. After 
graduation from .m Am" High 
School, Marla attended the Ray· 
Vogue Fashion School in Chi· 
cago for a year of studying 
fashion merchandising. Slle tltelf 
worked il1! Saks Fifth Avenue 
Chicago store. 
In the Estes Park Shop, Marla 

found' that casual clothing, which 
she calls "fun wear," was popu· 
lar, and she hopes to concentrate 
on this type of <:lothlng in ~ 
shop here. In ad'dition to skirts, 
slacks and casual ,blouses) Marla,'s 
"Cun ·wear" stock currently in· 
cludes 'p()nchos and poDded tops, 
styles .. which proved popular in 
Estes Park. I 

While Marla hopes to 'specialize 
in "fun wear" she will design 
and sew any tjipe of clothing ber 
customers desire. Since opening 
her shop hcre she has had orders 
for a variety of more formal ap· 
parel, ·including bridal gowns, a 
bridesmaid's gown and cocktail 
dresses. 

Marla not only designs a 
vari:eiy of styles for hef' cus· 
tomers, she has also worked out 
various ways of letting them 
choOse ihe aritcJes they will buy. 
She has a few already-sewn 
items on ' display on a small rack 
in the showroom. If a customer 
likes a partlcular item in stol:k, 
she may purchase it without 
havIng to wait for an article 
to be cr~$igned and created es· 
pecially for her. 
From these examples of Marla's 

workm'anship, customers may also 
get fdeas fo~ till!'1 ali on's of sly les 
they would like to have Marla dp, 
sign ' for them. 

Mavla ' lIlso l1as several drawings 
oC designs Cram whkh customers 
may choose patterns or modifica
tions, • 

Or a customer may come to 
Marla with an idea for a MW 

Dental College 
. ' 

10, G'raduate 
~ • • 4 

' S2~ June 9 
FUty"two. new doctor,s of dental 

surgcry will be honored ; at SUI's 
annual dCiltal convocati()n June 9 
at 8 p.'P'': iJi' Macbride Auditorium. 

Dean 'Wll.li.am J . Si?lq,J of th.~ 
SUI College: of Dentistry ,will p~ 
side oveol" the conv~IQJi cerE! 
monies, wbere ., schohlJ.'~lip and 
activity' awards will be' made to 28 
outstanding students bf' variO\ls 
members Of the dental faculty~ 

Last December, the U.S. chief 
exccutive drew the applause of en
thusiastic millions in India, Paki· 
stan and Afghanistan who con· 
trasted his apparent desire [or 
peace with the Ibelligerency of 
neighboring Communist China . 

Now, the failure of llie summit 
conference, deepening hDStiLity 
from the entire Communist ' bloc 
and internal strife in Japan over 
the new U.S.-Japanese security 
pact threaten to cloud his image 
df "(he man who cherisljes 
peace. " . 

Eisenhower goes to the Philip. 
pines, Okinawa, Formosa, South 
Korea and Japan starting June 
14. American men or materials 
- som.etimes both - help stif· 
fen the defenses of these areas 
against the threat of commun, 
ism. 
Okinawa is the biggest U.S. base 

in Asia, a heavily armed station· 
ary aircraft carrier. 

There arc thr.ee major American 
bases in the Philippines - Clark 
Air Base, headquarters of U.S. 
naval forces at Sangley Point and 
Subic Naval Base. where the big 
U,S. 7th Fleet puts in to refuel 
and undergo repairs. 

New Fashion Shop for Coeds 
U.S. advisers, arms and planes 

bolster the defenses of Formosa, 
seat oC the Nationalist government 
()of Chiang Kai-shek since it fled the 
mainland ? decade ago. Marla Yochum, the proprietor of Domino Originals, points out de· 

sign details of a nylon chiffon beach jacket on display in her show 
window. The sleeveless jacket and slacks which the designer is wear
ing are her own creations. -Daily Iowan Photo by Hilda Regier. 

U.S. soldiers stand shoulder to 
shoulder with Koreans on the 
Cront lines in South Korea. 

wardrobe addition and ask Marla 
to work up a design (rom this sug· 
gestion. 

In addilion to choosing the de· 
sign, cuslomers select the fab
rics and colors from which they 
want their originals to be made. 

American naval and airmen are 
clothes in stock. Since Marla dis- on the alert at five big naval 

bases and six major air bases in 
likes having sales p~rsonnel hover Japan. 
over her while shopping, she hopes Everywhere but in Jap~n 
(0 create an atmosphere in which Eisenhower's im~nding visit 
customers will tryon clothes while has been received with satisfac· 
she continues to work at the back tion as a sign lhe United 

States is sliffening ils determina. 
of the shop. tion to stand fast against tIM! 

To help her produce and adver· Communists. 

This week's question is: 
"00 you have any special 

.ormula for getting through final 
,nek iuccelSfully?" 
Dick Cahalan, B4, Mason City, 

"I like to stay up all night the 
night before a final. It's gotten 
me through four 
years with a 2 
point. The rest of 
the lime just reo 
lax and forget 
about it. I do my 
studying in the 
Maid-Rite. I think 
swimming is good 
final week relaxa· 
tion, but 1 recom
mend you go be- : 
fore a test - not 
after. You might be so dejected 
after a test that you ~ould stay 
under." 

'* * * Jim V. Young. L3, Waterloo, "I 
don't study as hard during final 
week as I do during tne regular 
school year. 1 think its best to 
study day by day and when final 

week comes be 
sUt'e and ' get 
plenty of sleep. 
When I was an 
undergraduate I'd 
just review my 

. notes and my un· 
derlinings in ' the 
text books before 
a final. But, since 
I'm in law schOOl 
where a whole 

YOUNG grade depends up-
on the final alone 1 spcnd a little 
more time studying for finals. I 
think pbysical exercise is the best 
type of relaxation for final week." 

* * * Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls, "1 
always figure out a test and 'study 

in myself. You'd 
be surpr ised how 
much good this 
does, if you go 
into a test scar~d . 
to death it makes 
it much tougher. 
I think' it' s a good 
ide a to take 
breaks now and 
then. This is the 
first time I've 
gone swimming. CLARK 
usually I just talk and drink coffee 
or go fol' a walk. I think bridge 
takes as much brain power as 
studying so 1 don't like it for final 
week relaxation." 

* * * Eleanor Zwickel. A4, Shenandoah, 
"I only have one final, so I'm not 
studying vcry much this final 
Week. I think everyone should get 
plenty of sleep and go swimming 
every day so that yo u get plenty 
of exercise, When I had several 
finals I spent lots of time at the 

library but I think 
you have to relax 
too. When I study 
I try to remember 
broad ideas rath· 
er than specifics. 
I think it's impor
[ant to consider 
what type oC test 
you must take 
w hen you are 
studying for a fin · 

ZWICKEL al. For instance, 
for a multiple choice test, which 
I think is easiest to study for, I 
just try to ,lpmiliarize myself with 
all the material so that I will be 
able to recognize it." 

Congo Independence Near 
As White Europeans Flee Marla has done some experi. 

mentation with using fabrics for 
types of clothing which people 
usually do not associate with that 
'particular fabric. Cotton georgette, 
for instance, is usually seen only 
in squa,w dresses. Believing that 
this drip-dry material is suited 
to many more Iypes of c1otiling, 

tise her merchandise, Marla has The influential Tokyo newspaper LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Congo movement said it would no longer 
employed two University stu· Asahi Shimbun summed up Jap- I!PI - Airlines put on extra planes be a arime for Africans to rape 

anese misgivings: "His visit to Wednesday to fly more and more white women. European women 
dents on a part·time basis. Janet Japan may" be seen "now rather EI,I~()peans iroon the Congo. Ten. also ha ve been receiving letters 
Br.aley, A3, Iowa City, helps with as part of a tour of inspection in sion. is rising to near panic among from Negroes seeking mistresses 
the sewing, and Sue Gordon, A4, the territories of trusted military whiLes with the approach of inde- after independence. 

I 
Marla herself has two afternoon 
dresses made {rom this fabric. 
Another unusual choice of fabric 
is found in a 'beach jacket w.hich 

Winetka Ill. produces some 01 allies than as part of a pilgrimage pendence. Near Stanleyville, Africans have 
the skc~ches' for adve,rtising and of peace." . . Eluropea~s are has~ily pa.cking circulated lists (Jf whites "invited" 
for display within the shop. These anxlell~s have been $Up' off theIr Wives and children ~n t~e to leave before t.he mdependence 

The oun business woman is ported b~ warnmgs to the .Sou.th. wak~ of stepped·tlp . antIwhIte day 01' else be mIstreated. 
,enlhusi:Slic ~bout creating Origin.al east .ASI.a ,!,rea.ty or~a. mzatlOn thr~ats PU .. bItShed b. y. Af.l'Ican. news- .

H 
In copper-nch Katanga. Prov

f hi in Iowa C't Had shei CounCil, meetmg III Washmgton, of pap~s. , . mcc, ,a weeki jI'ecently pubJllSh~d 
as I:S 1 g t.w'el 

y-'t.h a_gti/:at possible new belligerenlf,v on ~hA ,.' -dhl/)'r concern i~ fOr "the. white hrec lists_ of names : Europeans 
~an_'1 r~c: ~~J the :SSib1iity 01 pad of Commun1st China. \vo~en. Akican propagandists arc lordered to leave at once, those 
n ~~ 0 0 d], During Eiscnhower's visit to bo~sting they will 00 "ours" after who had to leave before June 30 

is in the shop's stock. Nylon C'l\if' 
~()n , many .pe()ple seem to feel, 
~uld not be suitable for this type 
of apparel, but Marla points out 
that actually thi s is a practical 
choice of 'material because it Is 
durable and dries quickly. 

M
wol kllDg up ha namlde-lbravne ~talD"el South Asia, only the Chinese Reds independnce June 30. The news· and those allowed to stay after-

ar a says s c wou 1a .~ y= d I t th N I V' t of" al' d in Chi ago or gone to New York. an, a er, e Drt \ Ie n~mese, pa~er one natIve natIOn 1St war . _ 
c denounced the purposes oC Ius tour. 

Prices of articles from the 
shop's stock vary according to 
the mabcrial used and the time 
involved in sewing the item. The 
price range for t()PS now on dis· 
play, for example, is from $10 to 

Paulus Awarded Grant 
For Study 'at Union 
Theological Seminary 

$23. Richard M. Paulus, A4 , Iowa 
To go along with the casual City, has been awarded a Rocke. 

originals whioh she designs and feller Theological Fellowship for 
sells. Marla has dKorated her study at Unton Theological Semin. 
shop in a m<'lnn~r which one ary, New York. 
coecl has described as "casual Paulus is one of 65 named to 
but c!assy." The showroom reo receive this fellowship, 'which is 
sembles a living room. Pail1lin3~ awarded in a nation-wide CDmpe. 
and fabrics framed lik~ pictures (ition. The grant is designed to 
hOlng on the walls, and Danish permit the Fellow to attend semin. 
ch'airs are sel on a moss green ary for a trial· year in order to 
rug .. ~ stereophonic record play- consider seriously a vocation in the 
er slttlllg on a coHee table ~mlts ordained ministry. It amounts to 
song.s from Broadway mUSIcals, $1900 .and aims to cover all costs 
~dc!in !J to the casual a~mosph1!re ' fOol' a year, including tuition, 
IS the presence of Michael, an room and board and living allow. 
apric;-ot'colored FrellCh poodle. ances. ' 
Marla wants people to be com· A 1956 graduate 01 Iowa City 

fortable in her 'shop. She wants High School, Paulus will be grad. 
them to feel free to look at ualed Crom SUI June 10. 
sketches, fashion magazines, 

Stone Is Outstanding 
Engineering Speaker 

Donald Stone, E4, Dubuque, has 
been voted the outstanding speak
er for the sprJng semester in the 
American SOciety of Civil Engi
neers student seminar. SIDne was 
presen ted a pocket slide rule by 
the society Tuesday nighL 

The topic for the prize-winning 
talk was "Drainage System Con· 

: At The STORE ••• 
'J .. 

At Your DOORI 

THE SURE SIGN OF FLAYOR 

struction." ~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. HOUR 
At the same ceremony, 32 gradu- • • 

ates of the two-year dental hygiene. Campus Ministers 
MEN OF ACTION , 

TORONTO iA'l - While Tornonto 
officials dawdled over the idea of 
naming a street for Italian ac· 
tress Gina LolJob'l'igida, who is 
settling soon in Toronto, the city 
fathers of suburban North York 
took concise, resolute action. They 
passed the Lollo part and named 
a street Gina boulevard. 

-""RT/D/ODr 
10 South 

Dubuque St. 

program at sm will receive certi· d ' 
ficates in ' dental hygiene from To Sponsor Stu y 
Helen M. Newell, pr-ofessor and co· 
ordinator of the program. ' Eleven 
of the dental hygienists will also 
receive bachelor oC arts degrees 
at Univer$ity Commencement ex· 
ercises ·the fo llowing mDrning, 
June 10. 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis 
will speak at the dental convoca· 
tion. The invocation ·and benedic· 
tion will ,be given by M. Willard 
Lampe, professor emeritus 'of the 
SUI School of Religion. Music for 
the ,program will be provided by 
Robert Landis, Minot. N.D., gradu· 
ate stuaent. 

NEW AIR CHIEF 
LONDON-UP[- Air Vice Mars-hal 

Anthony Dunkerton Se1way was 
named Wednesday 'as RQyal All" 
Force commander in chief for 
the Far Ell st. He will take over 
June 30 from Air Chief Marshal. 
the Earl of Bandon, wh", has held 
the post since 1957. 

INTEREST 

The Association of Campus Min
isters will sponsor a theological 
study progrqm for interested stud· 
ents, faculty and administrators 
during th~ 1960 SUI swnmer ses· 
sion. 

The program will concern the 
topic of the "meaning of liCe 4n a 
changing world." Worship servo 
ices, study sessions and shared 
meals are being planned under the 
direction of bhe campus ministers 
of the varioys student fellowship 
centers. 

Tentative arrangemenfs jnc~ude 
a da,ily WIOrship at 5:30 'p.m. Two 
evenings a week there will-be. 
supper at 6 p,m. .followed by 
seminar of cr.itical questions ~nd 
discussion. Location will be an
nounced later. 

An.yone interested in the pro
gJ'am or in obtaining Curther in
formation should contact one. of 
the campus ministers. 

I I , 

INTEREST 
Yes, It's true , your money wlll earn 510 guaranteed interest 
when YOIl .ave wllh us. lnte rest startl (rom the dOl<! 01 deposIt 
Dnd II PDyable semi-annua ll y. We a"e col1vcnllcntly located a' 
103 Iowa StoOl. Bnnk BuildIng, Slop In toony Qnd o,en an ac
count, nnd you'll be assured of a S~ return on your tIl,, !nYll , 

Good Reading ' 
for the 
Whole Family 

• News 
• Facts 

• Family Features 
• --------------The Christian Scienc. Mon itor 
Ont Norwav St., Boston 15, Moss. 

IIIJ DRY CLEANING 
• the ".ost 

Your ' Clothes, Ready. In· 
One H'our On Request 

No Extra Charge 

SPECI~t , 
Ladies' or Men's 

SWEATERS 

Tues., 
Wed. & 

Thurs. Only 

Continental Mortgage 

Send your newspoPDr for tt.. time 
checked. Enclosed find mv che~1c. or 
monlY order, 1 yeor $20 0 , 
6 m,onthl $10 0 B monthl $5 0 I 

Nom, 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Ph. 1447' 203 Iowa Statt Bank Bldg. 9., P.M. Addr ... 
. \ 
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Powell Chairman of CORE 
The Iowa City Council on RaciaL 

Equality (OORE) elected Milton 
Powell, G, Chlllecothe, 111., chair· 
man at its May 26 meeting in the 
CongregationaL Church. 

The Local CORE group also ap· 
proved a <:onst.ItUllOn and made 

Fargo Explosion 
Kills 2 Workers, 
Iniures 9 Others 

FARGO, N. 'D. 111'1 - Two work· 
men were killed and at least nine 
others injured, some critically, 
when an explosion rocked a build· 
ing in the industrial area here 
late Wednesday. 

The dead were August Neyessen 
and one unidentified workman. 
The nine were ho,s,Pitalized in se· 
rious or critical condition. 

All were part of a crew help· 
ing to' convert a storage building 
into a center for natural gas op' 
erations by Northern States Pow-
er Co. • 

First reports by officials, stem· 
ming Crom the fact that most of 
the men had ibeen blackened by 
the blast, were that seven had 
died. 

The explosion occurred shortly 
before 5 p.m., CST when a weld
ing torch was ,believed to have 
cut Into a gas line. MxJut 20 were 
repOrted working in the building 
at the time. 

I 

) 

plans to invesligale alleged dis· 
criminatory practices in off-cam· 
pus hOllsing facilities tor under· 
graduate men . University and real 
estate .practices ill Iowa City will 
be studied to determine if . race 
prejudice exists in the rental of 
housing. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting ore: Myrna Balk. A3, Uni· 
versity City, Mo .. vice chairman; 
Mrs. James R. Fouls, Iowa City, 
recording secretary; Joan Bolt, 
Iowa City, corresponding secre· 
tary; and Mitchell Greene, Iowa 
Oity. treasurer. 

CORE is the Cormer Council on 
Race Relations which was or.gan· 
ized last fall by a group of inter· 
ested students to study A'ace rela · 
~ion s on the SUI campus. The 
council, not affiliated with the 
University, voted this spring to 
join with the naUonai CORE 
movement and assume that name. 
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I For I 
I DELICIOUS Food I • • I at I 
• REASONABLE Prices I I Eat at th. • 

I MAID-RITE i 
• • I Aeros. from SchHff", Hell ! 

" 

LOWEST 
PRIC 

1& GAS , 
'''~I:?UOMATIC' 

)j ""--

IT WASHES and DRIES 
.J . ~ ,. \ ' 
Put soiled clothes in • take them out 
clean, dry, many ready to wear! Us@ 
U as _ separate washer or dryer( 

* Big Filter Drum! 
* Automatic Power So~k! 
* Soap and Bleach Door! 

SAVE 
TIME 

SPACE 
MONEYI 

* Just 26 % inches widel . 
* Washes, dries in 1 operation! 

SEE ITI BUY IT AND SAVEl 

I 
,.oura 

IOWA 

I 

or better living 

1I.I.INOl8 
Electric CompaTJy. . ~ 

200 High Scbool J. 
To Attend Workshc 

More than 200 high school jonr· the low. 
nalists from a four-state area will acquainl 
meet Cor a six·day publications free mo' 
wDrkshop at the SUI School of Jeff C 
Journalism next week. Students School 
from Nebraska, Illinois, Iowa and rector 0 
Wisconsin will attend the workshop. ow,ans • 

Some 100 of the students will be be Wilb 
attending the workshop on schol· fessor , 
3l'ships given by 44 Iowa news· M. San. 
papers. alism. 

Beginning Sunday with rcgistra- Guest 
tion, the workshop will end Friday shop w i 
evening with a graduation ban· sistant 
quet. Diplomas will be given to Moeller 
students for successful completion Journal 
oC the course. profess. 

Worksholl sessions are designed the S1. 
lor staff members of next year's Frank 
high school newspapers and year- Gazette 
books. Students will receive in· at the 
slruction by well·known experts and R< 
in newspaper and yearbook writ· Kahler 
ing, businesS practices, photo· The 
graphy, advertiSing and various the SOl 
other aspects of journalism. Hall d 

[n addition to the workshop ses· the W 0 ] 

sioos, a full schedule oC olher ac- lions a 
tivities is planned 'or the students. wDrksh 
These activities include a tour of ing w 
the SUI television studios, a trip jOllrn al 
~D the, SUI , observatory, tours of public~ 

~~t:~y PANTS .4 
PLAIN SKI RTS ~tl'f 
SWEATERS :..--' 
ANY COMB'NATION-NO ' ~IM'4 

BOX OFFICE QPENS 7:30 

Loa.l 
01 F 
THR 

The Most Exciting R. 
Ever Filmed. 

Cornell Wilde 

In "DEVIL'S H~ 
Technicolor 

_------ HIT # 2 
Wild & Wicked ••• Living Y 

"MOTORCYCLE 
, . Starring John Ashley 

__ ~---- ttlT # 3 

Roaring! Rocketing! 

Is It Sport Or M 

"ROAD RAC 
. ~tarring Alan Di 

Sally Frase 

USE DAllY IOWAN 'WAN' 

= 

I! 
AND 

BUTT 
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NOTfo 
Kiddie! 

[. 
f 

·LieUl'R(J"~ 
. 1", ' ~"",an 
poor Ilule girl. 
1Jea1e1l_ 

Vw!uted... I 
Ihen. SlruIIB1td1 

"ALL IN 
NATUIE'S 
OWN, COLORS" 'JOI 

st~rring 

JEFFREY HUN1ER, CON~ 
with WOODY ST~ 

I PLUS Color Irl* ' 

l#lil'i1'~ 
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200 High Scbool Journalists 
To Attend Workshop at SUI 

Marc than 200 high school jour· 
nalists from a (our-state area will 
meet for a s ix-day publications 
workshop at the SUI School of 
Journalism next week. Students 
from !'Iebraska . Illinois . Iowa and 
Wisconsin will attend the workshop. 

Some 100 of the students will be 
attending the workshop on schol
Dl'ships given by 44 Iowa news
papers. 

Beginning Sunday with registra
tion. the workshop will end Friday 
evening with a graduation ban
quet. Diplomas will be given to 
students for successful completion 
of the course. 

Workshop sessions are designed 
for staff m embers of next year's 
high school newspapers and year
books. Students will receive in
struction by well-known exPerts 
in newspaper and yearbook writ
ing. business practices, photo· 
graphy, adver tising and various 
oth~r aspects of journalism. 

In addilion to the workshop ses· 
sions, a full schedule of other ac
tivities is pltmned t or the students. 
These activ ities include a tour of 
the s u r television studios, a trip 
~o UH1 SUI . observatory, tours of 

PANTS 

the Iowa City Press·Citizen, a get
acquainted party Monday evening. 
free movies and a swimming party. 

J eff Cla rk, instructor in the SUI 
School of Journalism, is the di
rector of the workshop. Other SUI· 
ow,ans on the workshop staff will 
be Wilbur Peterson, assistant pro
fessor of Journalism, and Arthur 
M. Sanderson , instructor in Journ
a lism . 

Guest speakers during the work
shop will include P hil Connell , as
sistant to the president ; LesUe G. 
Moeller, director of the School of 
Journalism ; Waller A. Steigleman, 
professor , and Erwin Atwood, G, of 
the SUI School of Journalism ; 
Frank Nye, of the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette, -Cedar Rapids ,' speaker 
at the graduat.ion ballfluet Friday, 
and Robert Klopp of the Holden
Kahler Company. Cedar Rapids . 

The students will be housed in 
the South Quadrangle and Curr ier 
Hall dormitories while attending 
the workshop. High school publica
tions .advisers also will attend the 
workshop and specia l sessions deal
ing with problems in teaching 
journalism and advising student 
publications. 

PLAIN SKI RTS " ANI 
SWEATERS:"-

BOX OF FICE QPENS 7;30 SHOW 8:00 

STARTS 

~ ,]:J n JJ:) : ~',~: ~!~~I~~~.~;~~;! 
THRlllSI CHlllSI SP ll lSI 

f 

The Most Exciting Racing Storv 
Ever Filmed • •• • 

Cornell Wilde Jean Wallace 
\ 

In "DEVIL'S HAIRPI N/( 
Technicolor 

_------ HIT # 2 

.. 

Wild & Wicked ••• Living With No Tomorrow 

"MOTORCYCLE GANG" 
Starring John Ashlev Anne Heulend 

_-- ----HIT # 3 

ROOlring! Rocketing I Relentless I 

Is It Sport Or Murder? 

"ROAD RACERS" 
~tarring Alan Dinehart 

Sallv Fraser 

USE DAILY IOWAN "WANT ADS 
I 

TS 

75 Librarians To ~ttend 
4-Day Workshop at SUI 

Twenty-two Iowa librarians have 
rec~ived scholarships to attend 
the ninth a nnual Library Work
shop for Public and School Librar-

Socialists Seek 
To Oust Kishi 

TOKYO ~ - The Socialist 
party Wednesday prepared [or a 
mass recognition o[ its members 
from the House of Representatives 
in a bid for public support o[ its 
e'ffort to oust Prime Minister 
Nobusuke Kishi's government and 
scrap the new U.S.-Japanese se
curity pact. 

Socialist leaders. who collected 
the resign a tions of the party's 12 
House members, warned the 
growing political crisis could be 
settled only through the dissolu
tion of Parliament and new elec
tions. 

ians, June 13·17 at SUI. The work
shop will be held at the Iowa Cen
ter for Continuation Study. 

Scholarships for the library work
Federation of Women's Clubs. This 
is the third year that the women's 
group has awarded the scholar
ships. 

Director of the workshop is 
Louane L . Newsome, assistant pro
fessor in the College of Educa tion 
at SUI. Mrs. Newsom e reports 
that registration for the workshop 
is closed . A quota of 75 was set 
for the workshop. she said, be
cause of limited facilities. A wait
ing list contains names of others 
who applied for entrance to lhe 
workshop alter the limit of 75 was 
reached, she added. 

P articipation may be on a credit 
or non-credit basis, with one sem
ester -hour of credit given to those 
who successfully complete the 
course for credit. Fee for the work
shop is $10. 
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W ho Does It? 6 Room, For Rent 
~~~~~----------~ 

10 Want To Buy 38 
S"I'ORE that trunk with Hawke)'e ONE. I ... ..,. and three room furnl.!hed 

Tranal.r. For prompL eeonoonl •• 1 a""rtm~ DIal 3"". 1-Z7 W /\.NT to buy .Iumlnum Ul\oe. cau 
seNIe<-. caU 1-5707. aJl)·lIme. 7-2 Unl\'t'nlb Ext. 101'7. ~ohn ~ 

CooD IWO bedroom. UnIumiabed. PrI- 1-3 
CALL HAWKEYE TRANSFER day or 

nlahl for prompl courteau. ...n ·1cto 
on aU of your mavlnr needs. Local 
and lema df.stan~. MY thIn. from • 

\'a le enlnnce and beth. No chJld-
.... n. No pell. $85.00 per month. Dial WANTED: Used aomera witb lIub at· 
8-5123. 1-, ~; I01f clubs, dirt and ber· 

473'1. W 
lrunk to \.he depol 10 a bO\lSeful to TWO .nd three room furnished a"" rt
C.IUomla. Phone 8-5707. ..,. menls. PrI •• te .",th. ),farrled couples 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE affen only. ~o~~. f.4 

Uper\ HI·F1. auto r. cIlo • • nd mano- ROOMY three room fUml&lv!d _rt-
chrome or color TV service. 211 Col- menL Clo5e In. se • • or 84M. I-.RIO 
lqe. 1~151 . 1-, 

FOUR room furnl.th~ .""rtment. 
U ... GEN·S T.V. Cuarantncl T~"vIaIon ....... 00. J une 11th. Phon .. allill. .., 

Senlclnr by ~nlfled le.rvlee mAJI. .-
AJuttime. 1-10 .. or I-~. 1-14R om room furnished .""rtment. Man, 

oumm ... only. M2 10 ..... Av ... 1-0415. .. , 

WE f.\JY artklea lor aa1e fro ... olud.nll 
I .. vlne "'" v..,.tkIna or floillbln, 

ICbooL Furniture. lack,lI. c:oats, &baH, 
chlru. "'Hte.... Hodt-e:re Lou. 711 
Roaald.L t535. 1-. 

Child Care 

PLAY rroupe. J u"" 14 - A~ lOll\. 
P~_I~ momlnc .. ,.. •• and 7. 

aflemooru. ' . acre. !en«d IlL c.u 
8-lm. 1-10 • F\1lUoJISRED or unfumlJbed ."""- CHILD coer. In my borne. :Experienced. 

mento .... uu. 1-24 RealOnabie . .... 7.... '-IRC 

TypIng 

TYPING. suo. 

TYPING. 71 ttl. 
1-2811 4-RooM a""rtment for IUJ'IUIler. Down· CHILI> care In my bo--_ ""-, 1-0113. 

1-10 \.Own. c.U 1-6581. f.4 .- -... 1-, 

------------------------- MAKE your n"xt mo\'" wllb lUwk- PUT your child In. &oocI handl on • 
~. HOUR Service. Electrtc typewrller. eye Trann.r - \.he eareful move.... trip or durl.,. ckn_. 1 day or 

THE liGHT TO IUECT ANY Jerry Nyall. 1-1330. I-IBR Call a·5707 lot prompt couneoWl ..,vera!. Experleow:e, refueDCft. U'/I.. 
TYPING. 8-24'17. 1-13 a"enlion ,nytlme. e-24 ' -21 

ADVERTISING COPY. TYPING. 8061. ... ATTRAc:I'lVE two room .... rtrMnl. MClTHlffi of : -y •• r-old will beby all 
• ~ l"IuVlshed IndudinC ulllltles iIt3I. ' :00-5:00 In her bome Week daYL 

TYPING. u n. ~ • .n I-It IOc per bour Includ.fn, lulXl\. Or-
AITRACTIVE 4 room un.fumflhed pnl.~ pla),: ~r laf1" pla:rlJ'ound. 

R?Om. For Rent 10 apenmcnl. Phone f475. e-21 June 6th-Aurm\ 20th. 6-4112). ';T 
Not lee. APARTMENT for rent In Grandvle" 

NlCE room. 1-2518. 6-17 Courtl. Furnl.lhe<l or unlurnillbed. 
POR • RepubJlean who can w in i n 

November. , ote [or RoUo Ber,eson 
TWO room furnlahed ap.rtment for for United (ates SenalOr. BriJAde-for-

------------- Pbone 3408. 1-20 
ROOM lot' undt'rrraduate men. twnn\er 

malTI.d ""uple or fl'lIdua te WOm<!lL Boorl .... n. o..rl... Celli, trea... 1-:1 
and Call. Parkin, !.cfllty. Close In. 

8-12t:l. e·a 
PLEASANT qulel roorru. Summer or 

!aU. Graduate men. DIal 8537 even· 
Inp and weekend.. 8·25 

No .hlldren. no peta. 4:'5. __ ~ W"'l'-'TED: Vot •• for Jiarold Hulbes for 

DOUBLE room. M.le students for sum-
mer and fall. 6682. 8-3 

MALE students. 221 Melro.., Ave. Call 
aller .:00 p.m. 6-4 

FREE room and boiIrd for alrl In ex· 
chanre for work. Dial ~IO. 6-24 

. Phone 419-1 
Miscelioneou. For Sale 

200 lb. YORK Bnrbell let wflh pre. <Jnlt 
bench. 8-~7. ... 

FURNISHED IBr,e fh'" room .... rt-
menl. No c:hlldren. Will subl.1 fOr 

the .ummer 1.8rlln& June 11th. Prt· 
vate bath. t nt,.n«l, and olt-nreet 
""rlUn,. Will lubilldiu .... nl: ~OO 
per monlb plm electric fly. CaU W .... 
1.lberly. 1 ... ln 7-2fI57 evewnrl. I-U 

aO\ernor on June 6. 

Where To Eat 50 

51 

AUCTION Sale - Salurday, June 4lb. 
12 :30 p.m., 1m S. Riverside Drive. 

6-4 
Homes for Ren. 

He lp Wante d , Me n · Wome n 58 
U STUDENT WIVES - local molbrn. 

SOFA. motehlnlr chair. two chests o[ ROOMS for lumm"r, !all. Men. ex •• I-

SlIpplemenl IllCOme when nncled 
mo.\. Demon Irate IoYI ""rt)' AUlllrl
DKemb r. No Inv..-tm nL Banta', 
Helper,. 5741 J SI. SW, Ced r 
Rapid. Iowa. e-I 

Help Wanted , W omen 59 
WANTED - full lime 40 hour week 
bookk~per Salara , 50.00. Wri te Bol( 

lB. Dall), Inw.n. 1-, 
d ra wers, kitchen le t, wnrdrobe, 

closet, rug. pod. blink bed oprln,. 
All like new. 6-1380 before 7:30 pm. 0·7 

lenl locaUon. 81H. 8-11 
SINCLE ond double rool'l\l tor sum. Homes for 5C1le 

mer. Showe~. 2573. ...URC 
10 Help Wanted , Me n 60 

USED boy'. En,t'lah bicycle. Gayle 
"'uonl. Exl. 4229. 0-2 b Apartment Wante d 
UIT AR wl\.h eOle. $65. 3492. 0-2' -

M ... KE ),our next move wllh Hawk-
eye Tr;JnJd~r the careful movan. 

COU 8-~707 for prompl courteou.a 
11 DlIcntJon InyUme. G 2'1 SINGLE m.n. 17 to 28 for work • • 

.mbulance .llfondanl Llvln. q UOT' 
I ... furnllhed Apply In P<'non onl)'. 

Mobile Home For Sole 18 Ambulance Servlc" Co .. 25 W. Burllnl-
~:....:.....:..:.....:..:..:....:.. ___ :....:.. __ :....:.. __ ~ IOn. J wa City. 0-4 

02 WANTED: Two bMmom apartmenl or 
_____ • furnlohed hollte bv J une 10. Ground 

"75.00. BaulCh and Lomb Blnocui;; floor necemlrY. bnlhroom donr mu,t 
ENGLISH blcyel~. 8-38S4. 

Microlleope. A-I condillon. Move- areommodat. 20" wheelchair. Wrlle tn· 10.;3 PAL ... CE 39 II Moo l I 1 ~:-;--:~--:--:-------:-: 
oble sta&e for obJecUve. ,075.00 ntw. J. E. Leeper. PI a nlon. low.. 8-2 bt'CItUOIn. :ICic:I.' em '" er orb.a Wbrk Wanted 6-4 
PbOneS49'1. 6-24 MALE lrraduolA! aIUdenl~;--;:;;;;: 1852 NEW Moon. 40 fL. 2 bedroom, .Ir- Wn.L baby all Monday lbru Friday 

mate with apnrtment for aummer. conditioned. fay take Over ps,)'menu. a!temoon. and cv nlnp. June 14th 
Box 19. Dolly Iowa". 0·4 COli a./l8lI1 bet"'.",n 1:00 ond 4:00 or Ihru A Ulruoi 10. Ext. 4133 aller 7:00 

.1I"r 1:00 p.nl. 0-' p.m. 1-. 

FEDeRAL enlnraer. lI10del 269. 0.62.90 A partments For Rent 12 1000a - $.I".I\.rtC;R,A,T. R'(4$, "fOnt nnd Jehs. COli IKOO oIt"r 5:00 p.m. :...:!:..=.;..;;.:.:.:.;~..:....::..:...=:..:.:... ___ ...:..: rear bedrooml. Autom.ntlo wdlher. 
Dlnl 3354 . G-IO 

Home Furn ishings 2A SINGLE room for wnmnn nenr ho~- 1959 WlN1) OR. IOx4.0. LJke new. m~'l 
;.;..;;.;.;.;.;.....;...;..;..;.;.;..;;.;.;.;.~------~ plllli In exchon"c lor haby alUln, ... e to apptt,elalA>. Wrlll! or v\AII D. 
LIVlNG room furniture. bedroom .et. nnd 1Iahl ho"..., work durin, summer Hoeppner. t (;I'e't View Tl'IIol~ Park. • 

kitchen lOble. and re[rlgeralor. Dlnl le .. lon. 8.lJ210. 0-4 1»53 tlUOOY, .:lxa, pnono '.26. 6-2 

W~NTS W •• hl"f1' pl. I e.lJ~I'. e. ,4 
CHILD core weekly. Referen.... iSla I 

3411. 8-14 
SCREENS UP - Slonn. down . Win

dow. walhed. Full JOlura n t"e cover. 
aae. "'Ibert .... Ehl. Ceu 110. Solon. a-7 

3330 MI.r G p.m. 6-7 SINGLE room for mun. S\lmm~r. 422'. If48 SPARTI\N houle tralier. Mod. rn. Autos for Sale 66 
TWO double Ileeplni room.. Sum- 0·10 Exc lIenl conditIon. 1.: rry Wrol"L, ~;";';;'~"';';';";';;'~'-------"::= 

PASO I II \ V B JJ"~ " • Lot. No. U. For"st VIew Trailer Court. I··~ ~r<:VflOL~'T. FDlr mer ~ on. . ur n._n. ~'ROOMS for rcnl. men. Summer nnd 8' ."" "'" <- condition. 
0-8 

GRADUATE men: sin ale and double. fail . Clo In. 8-5007. 6-12 - Phone 7322 alter 7 p.m. INTERNATIONAL Melro equipped 10 

CooklnJr. showe... ~30 N. Clinton. SINGt.E rooms (or me" over 23. 331 
se48 or 5487. 6-14R-IO N. Gllberl. 8-0tll3. 7-2 

pull ho ..... UIoolier. ~.OO. 7~14. 6-1 
W7 EBIi:RLAN1: oel,:;-;;;;t;:'allor. Like 

now. Priced to ... 1 I. Phone 8-4936. 
' ·24 TWO rooms. Summer session. Girls. FURNISHED apartment. Couple. $7500. 

3205. • 6-4 287~ . 7-2 -- - -
1.56 SCHULT 42 it. Iwo bcckoom. Phone 

FOR SALE: Stereophonic phonograph, THREE room, and bath. S\.Ovc and ro- 8-41164. 0-24 
two blond units. $100. Phone 8-11 80. trl"~t.lOr lurn'-hod. Call 8-3901. 6-" 6-3 .- ~ • HOUSE t.afler. [or IIOJe. New .nd ... d. 

Always Iho bell Ide<:t1on In \4)wn. 
ONE room ~partment for mnn. f35.00 Quallt)' Mobile Homel Salel and Scrv. 

Instruction -4 per monlh. 1142 Iowa. 8·6415. 7-2 ice. Localed . 1 ],'orell View Trallet 
TR ... NSFER stud~nts de.lred [Qr bolb FURNISHED alr-condmon&d Itudlo Parle. Phone 0180 or 7074. 6·3R 

underaroduale and &radus te study In apartmenl. Dlnl 8-3684 nnd 8iler 5 

'40 CliEVY. ~.OO. 1-1386. 

1 PHOT2~.N!!HIm;. 
FAST, CUSTOM SERV.C .. 

~ Done In __ Own DarkrooM 

I YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• • a. D.~ ... . 

0·7 

all aclenee.. Colleae of Advanced p.m., 5411. 7-2 Rid e,. Wanted 32 
Science. COn ... n. New Hampshire. 6·4 APARTMENTS for rent. Iwo and lowa City Transfer 
BALLROOM dance I~uo .... M1mS Youde lhree room. Clo<c In. prlvole ba\.h. WANTED. rider 10 Pboenbc . Arlzon,. 

Wurlu. DiDl 1K85. 6-26R Available June 181h. DlaJ ttl81, be- 3168. 6-4 & S C 
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 6-' torage o. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 0 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 572.1 

I 

THREE room lurnlshed apartmenl. 
Private b:llh. entrance. Close In. Roommate Wante d 

Married couple. 0 1.1 4492 or 1574. 6-14 
304 

MALE Graduale Studen t to lhare 
FURNISH-ED apartment and r~rm18 a~utmenl . COli fI01 2. 5 to 6 p.m. 11-4 for men. 613 Collelle. _ ~ 

MOVING? 
w. ar. the Agent for 

North American Van l ine. 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

529 So. Gilbert 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SAL.S 

• RENTALS , 
Authorb_ ROYAL 0.. ... 

PORTAiLES STANGARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DIal 8-1151 IS.D ...... 

Iy 

DIAL 
7221 

I 

no.l spec1aJ1st in ,", 
long-distance moving ... '" }I'''U 

, .. UQI." 

C" Ie YOUNG 

... 

,. 

,. 
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Herter Declares' I Red' ~ China 
Wants Neutralized Japan 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Sec- , Indochinese kIngdom oC Laos (rom 
relary of State Christian A. Her- aggression - direct or indirect -
tcr dcclared Wednesday that Red mastermin!k!d from Peiping. 
China now aims at nothing less Herter's long report to the 
than the absorption of the smaller SEATO meeting constituted a run 
nations along its borders and the down on America's Far East 

abiding by the United Nations 
charter exoept in the most hypo. 
ccitical way. 

H wter .. id that to .upport 
R,eI China for aclml"lon to thlt 

neutralizaiton of Japan. policy, including a long justifica- United Nations wouIei be as 
In assessing the cause and re- lion of t~ United States' refusal 

suUs of the summit ifailure. Herter to recogmze Red China. 
struck a reassuring note on at This country's determination 
least one SCOl'e. He said there to oppose Red China's recogni· 
was no likelihood in the period tion ha". b"n r"nforcecl, the 
just ahead of the Soviet Union HCretary indicated, by Peiping'. 
pushing the Berlin crisis to the ."er more "t.ibl. opposition to 
brink of conflict. (. a polley of ffiaxation of ten-

The Secretary's report was sions.. e"idenced by the r,· 
made at the IKOnCf M,sion of ported pressure brought on Mos-

lo,ical as to ,upport Outer· 
Mongolia, Nortft Viet Ham er 
North Ko," (all communist), 
and tfIe Unitect St .... hal no In· 
t.ntlon of .in~ the aattu • . 
The SEATO organization consists 

oC five Asian and Pacific nations 
plus Britain. France and the 
United States. the eight. nation Sout,,",t Alian cow to Kuttl. the aummit. In thi. 

Trltaly Organilation (SEATO) conn.ction fie said that P.ipingl Lloyd. in his speech, was in 
here. Tfle pUrpoM of the !Net· WH the only capital In the agreement that eit.her open ago 
Ing I. to correlat. strategy ' of world tnat had publicly pro- gression or subversion by Peiping 
the alliance in the wake of the deimed ita ,.ti.faction at the was an ever present threat. He 
.ummit dtbacle. fallur., of th. summit. took comfort from the fact that 
The consensus of the meeting. at The Secrelary of ~t~te pointed no major act of aggression by 

which British Foreign Minister ~ut that present Pelpmg ' propa· Peiping had been successful since 
Selwyn Lloyd and other top of· ganda is to the effect . that the the SEATO alliance was formed 
flcials spoke, was that "the world \JOltcd Stat.~ must be kicked out in 1954 and he pledged Britain's 
can expect trouble from Red China of the PacifiC. whole-hearted support t~ actions 
in southeast Asia unless the allies And, he added. admission of Red designed to counter the dangers 
stand firm." A SEATO spokesman China to the United Nations would the alliance continues to face. 
did not mention what countries only (urilise.. its objectives of Wednesday SEATO approved 
might be Peiping's first target. swallowing up small neighbors. lhese changes in its military lead-

But it was learned elsewhere The Secretary of State charged ership. Maj. Gen. John G. Wilton 
that the main concern of the that the Communist Chinese con- of Australia will become . bead of 
SEATO straWgists r,emains how to tinue to behave as international the military planning office reo 
shore up the strength of the tiny outlaws, showing no intention ' of placing Brigadier Leonard W. 

- Thornton of New Zealand. Commo-

Eichmann Lived Life 
dore Syed Mohammed Assam of 
Pakistan was named deputy to 
General Wilton in the planning oC· 
lice. 

In IConstant Terror' $299 DOWN 
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina llI'! ] to s~roud his life in modest ob· $49 

- "He Jived in ' constant terror . SCUrtty. •. It' MON.TH 
of being killed. But he never I "Eichmann .~ad . few ~cq~aint· BUYS A NEW 1,.. ' 

.. " ances. Even With hiS NaZI ,friends 
dreamed or 'bemg kidnaped. he used a false name. He pre· RENAUL T 

Reliable sou r c e s Wednesday : tended he was Richard Krumey, 
gave that description of Adolf lone o[ his accomplices during the Da u ph i n e 
Eiclunann in disclosing new de· I w~,r. h II d b h be ALLEN IMPORTS . • . I As t e yea rs ro eye . 
tads of hIS capture Ihere by I~raeh I gan to cling more and more to the 1024 lat A" •• N.E. 
agents in one of the most dramat· hope he would be fnr,golfon R"t Cedar .Rapld. 
ic cloak-and-dagger stories of tbe hlli:s~te~rr~o~r~n~e;ve~r~r~e!aJ~ly~sub~SI~d:ed.:·~' ~~~~~~;:;:::;::~ 
postwar world. • ... 

Eichmann, the most wanted 
Nazi war criminal still alive, is in 
Israel. He will stand trial there on 
charges of being the man most 

,responsible under Adolf Hitler for '1' 

the extermination ol six million 
Jews. 

Officially Israel has never ad· 
mitted Eichmann was grabbQ.d by 
secret commando-Like agents here I 
May 12 or 13, and whisked by 
plane to Israel. 

But it is the most generally ac· ' 
cepted story of how the former I 
Nazi Elite Guard colonel was ar' l 
rested after eluding capture Ior 15 
years - the last eight ~n Latin I 
America. 

Informants requested anonymi
ty .in giving this picture of Eich· 
mann's life: "He was always on 
the move. He traveled from coun· . 
try to country, Crom city Ito city. I 
He changed jobs. he changed 
names. But wherever he went he 
Ij~ed constantly in ,fear of being ! I 
kill ed. i 

New Process BOX STORAGE S~ECIALI * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Higher U You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 All Thl. For 

Our Route man -wlll · dellver a New Proce"S395 Stora,e box 10 you at no char, •• 

2. PACK iT TIGHT . 
Pack your "olora,e Hamper" Ught. Evel'3' extra 
gannent that you fit In saves you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX 15 FILLED .... 
Call 4177 .,aln and our ,route man wll\ pick •••• Iar 
up the filled hamper. Your clothea wUl be CI ...... 
cleaned. and delJver~ upOn your request. ella •••• 

"Hc probabJy saw assassins ! 
around every corner. He grew I 313 So. Dubuqui 
gaunt. nervous and 'bald. He tried I 

. £I' 0'" (AU ,0 BOTN 

I. 

- ' 

." 

When things get too close for comfort 

@N ~ mCK DEO~RANT 
~ 10 fk.~~ad,/ 

. . , 

• Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you sofe. 
sure, all.day protection! 

• Better thon roll·ons that skip. 

• B.tter than sprays that drip. ~. 
• Bett.r than creams that or. greasy 

and messy. 
'O&t~ ".e. 1 ••• ,,,,1 

By land or by sea-you need this Social Security! 

\ . 

NYLON 
HOSIERY 

60 gauge, 15 denier 

57-= 

50 Fo(\t 

GARDEN 
HOSE 

$2.50 Value 

'157 

ROLL.KING 

GOLf 
CAR-rS 

$12 $877 
"ah,. 

AI"minum 
Cake Pan 
~!i!: 97;. 

SEVEN FREE PRIZES! * $69.95 G.E. VACUUM CLEANER * $29.95 G.E. CLOCK RADIO * $19.95 SUNBEAM FRYPAN * $19.95 3-Pc. LUGGAGE SET * $12.95 KODAK CAMERA SET * $8.88 CHAISE. LOUNGE I 

ZERO. 8 INCH 
ELECTRIC 

* $5.95 COLEMAN PICNIC JUG 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARYl 

· ~~~UE $3~7 
EVERY PRICE 
A WINNER 
AT OSCO 

SIMONIZ VISTA 

AUTO WAX 
Reg. $1.95 

, .97e 

~ BOTTlE Of 100 

~~,ASPIR 
~~ 
~ EVEN FLO Reg. 10c 

, ~i BABY BOTTLES , 

Hooded 

DUST ~ 
PAN .. 

Reg. 27C 3ge 

I 39c NO. 2!t2 CANS 

Break, Chip Resistant 

DISH 
PAN 

Dollar Value 
MATCHED 
LUGGAGE 
$17 VALUE 

HUNT/S PEACHES 

THREE 
PIECE 

SET 
ON 

SALE 
NOWI 

CHARCOAL Briquets S7c 

9 INCH WHITE 

PAPER PLATES 100 ~ 87c 

.TABLE 
RJ\DIO 
BIG VALUE AT 
A LOW PRICE 

12 

INCH 

PICNIC 

SIZE 

$1 97 COASTER $577 
WAGON 

WITH 
CASe 

ELECTRIC ' SHAVERS 
PRICED ~OWEST .A. T OSCO! -

REMINGTON NORELCO 
PRINCESS SPEED SHAVER 

$12 $877 REG. $1341 
VALUE $24.9S 

PORTABLE 
RADIO 

Oil 1annecl 

CHAMOIS 
stUN 

$1.75 $\97 
"a'''' 

620.120.127 
KODAK 

CAMERA 
FilM 

2RolIs77' 

King Edward 
CIGARS 

Box of 50 

· $2'7 

Giant 

NESTLE'S 
BARS 

3 for 97C 

Full Pound 

SPAN'S" 
PEANUTS 
37¢ 

REG. $11:..87 
CAItOS WAS $2277 

$29.95 ;H~!R-....... :::-;--
;JoJ{NSON 
CENT1JS1 \ 

$19.95 ;;) # 

REEL 
'977 

RegullLr $1'7,95 

BILLFOLDS 
$1 88 

/7n ' _(c>~ , Zebeo 33 
1~~~==:"::=leJltluPJCe REEL 

GIFT SETS '977 
$1 $7 IttUl Berular ,19.50 

to Til{ 

German Vis;" 
Karl·Herman Flach, executive secretary 
cr'atic Party (right), pautad during his I 

discuss iournalilm education with Lasl" 
SUI School of Journalism. The Wett G 
this country obser"lng primary el.ctlon 
media.-Daily Iowan Photo by B.n Blec 

F.lach 'Discu 
Divided Ge 

By DAROLD POWERS 
StaH Wrlt.r 

man: 
own. 

Fh 
The executive secretary of the AlIle 

German Free Democratic Party Ger! 
said in Iowa City Thursday that hens 
Germany cannot be reunified as tionil 
long as both Communist and West· soil 
ern armies remain in Germany. It 

However. Karl-Herman Flach de- the 
e1ared that his party no longer flfi 
feels that a disengagement from Wei 
Germany ol the two armed forces FI, 
is attainable. He added there is a mill 
real fear in West .Germany that WII 
the Soviets would attempt to take "1 

been 
portl 
relul 

over the entire country iC Western 
troops were withdrawn. 

Flach is in the United States for 
a six-week tour sponsored by the 
Foreign Leader Program of the 
Slate Department. While in Iowa 
City he is observing Iowa primary 
election campaigns. Flach attend· 
ed a meeting oC the Rotary Club 
here Thursday noon and e~pecl~ 
to talk with local candidates duro 
ing his stay. He discussed journal. 

. ism education with faculty of the 
School of Journalism and visited 
WSUI Thursday. 

Flach was in the United Stat .. 
at the time of the U2 Inciclitnt and 
summit br.akup, but he ,..rf8cl 
that G.rman newsp .... " h, hal 
read indloat.d that G.rmaM 
were not happy with the way the 
West handled thlt tl2 inci .... t al· 
though probably mo,t Gltrmans 
hadn't expect.d much to come .f 
the summit. 
"If a free referendum were 

held," Flach declared, "not more 
than 10 per cent of the people in 
East and West Germany would 
vote Communist." 

In addition to the separation be
tween the industrial and agricul· 
tural areas of Germany whicn is 
caused by Germany's division, 
Flach explained that many Ger· 
man families are similarly separ· 
ated. 

"Most people desire reunifica· 
tion ," he reported, "but we don't 
want to give up our freedom for 
reunification ... 

He mentl_d that the East 
German li"lng scale Is stili be
I.w that of the Bonn repulllic, 
.".n 'hough the CommlMllst 
regime hal lately .... n progress· 
Ing in Industrialization. 
Regarding German rearmament, 

Flach said 75 per cent of the West 
Germans think that the Allies alone 
cannot defend Germany ' and that 
Germany must contribute arms. 
However, he added that most peo· 
pie think it is better to keep nu· 
clear weapons in the hands of the 
United States. Russia and Britain 
Ihan for countries such as Ger· 

Pre-payment
Summer Work 

Summer M"lon student. at 
SU I will be required te make I 
$35 .dvane. payment on their 
account. before recel"lng their 
r,gll'r.tlon materia .. , accord· 
I", te Uni".,slty Ca.hle, Roy 
Owen. 

Th, balance of the feel .nd 
tilition, room and beard eha,.. .. 
and oth'r expen... will lit bill· 
,d to studlntl .r thllr parents 
about July 1 and will be payable 
by July 20. 

Students will pay thl Inltlll 
$35 ins'all""nt at the .aml time 
they pick up registration mater· 
lals, Ow,,, Hid. R'llltntl'" m.· 
terlals for the .Ight·we,k .... i." 
will b, .vallabll In Macbrlell 
Hall June I throueh re,l.tratl." 
day, Ju". 14. ' 
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II 
Ow,n .trlltad that tha ad· 

"anee pay"""ts will be accotIte~ 
OIIly .t Macbride HIli when rtfl.. bor 
t,atlon m.terlo's I,.. hln4ed ..... tall 

. . A penalty of $5 will be""'" mo= 
on all at_nt ICCIUllh not paid Bhl. 
by July 21 and ,...I.tratlons will whl 
be clncelled for stuclent. wile and 
have unpaid .ccounts .It July ~. 
Any c:ha..... lneur"'" .... r July 

gr!) 
a. 
to I 1 will be bIII.d te the .tuclttlt If' 

hi. ,ar.nt. In Au""., Owl" MW. It 




